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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

THE PRESIDENT HAS SEEN.,., April 17, 1976 

Mr. President: 

Attached is the background book on the 
Panam.a Canal which you requested. With 
the exception of the section "Points for a 
Presidential Statem.ent, " -- which I do not 
believe is particularly helpful -- I think the 
m.aterial is generally useful. 

Henry responded on a couple of occasions 
in Phoenix yesterday to questions on the 
Panam.a Canal. I should have a transcript 
by late this afternoon. 

/d:J
Brent 
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CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS SINCE 1964 


General History and Negotiations 

January 9, 1964. Rioting in the Canal Zone over display 

of the U.S. flag. Dead: 21 Panamanians and 3 Americans. 


President Johnson consults with former Presidents Hoover, 
Truman and Eisenhower in his search for a new policy toward 
Panama. Meanwhile, U.S.-Panamanian talks begin under OAS 
auspices. 

April 3, 1964. The OAS publishes a joint declaration by 
Panama and the U.S. in which the two countries reestablish 
diplomatic relations and designate Special Ambassadors to 
seek prompt elimination of the causes of conflict between the 
two countries. 

September 24, 1965. Joint announcement by Presidents 

Johnson and Robles calling for abrogation of the 1903 Treaty, 

effective Panamanian sovereignty over the Canal Zone, fixed 

duration, integration of Canal Zone with Panama, and respect 

for employee's rights. 


June 26, 1967. Presidents Johnson and Robles announce 

agreement on the "form and content" of new draft treaties 

covering 1) administration of the existing canal; 2) defense 

and neutrality of the existing canal; and 3) possible con

struction of a sea-level canal. 


October 11, 1968. Panamanian National Guard overthrows 
President Arnulfo Arias. Subsequently, Colonel (now Brigadier 
General) Omar Torrijos, commander of the National Guard, assumes 
leadership of Panama. 

September 1, 1970. Panama notifies the U.S. that the 
treaties are unacceptable as a basis for resuming treaty nego
tiations. 

June 29, 1971. The U.S. and Panama resume negotiations 

under Ambassador Anderson. Talks are unsuccessful. 


March 21, 1973. U.N. Security Council meets in Panama. 
U.S. vetoes a resolution which would have guaranteed "full 

respect for Panama's effective sovereignty over all of its 

territory," contending that the treaty negotiations were a 
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bilateral, not multilateral, matter. [13 in favor, 1 against 
(U.S.), and 1 abstention (United Kingdom)]. The President 
of the Security Council that month and the person who was 
a prime force in planning the Panama meeting was Aquilino 
Boyd, who has just recently been appointed Panama's Foreign 
Minister. 

September 13, 1973. Ambassador-at-Large Ellsworth Bunker 
is sworn in to replace Ambassador Anderson as Chief Panama 
Canal Negotiator. 

February 7, 1974. Secretary of State Kissinger travels 
to Panama to sign Joint Statement of Principles with Foreign 
Minister Juan Antonio Tack. 

June 1974. Negotiation of major issues under Joint State
ment of Principles begins. 

November 1974. Ambassador Bunker and Foreign Minister 
Tack initial threshold agreements on canal defense, canal 
operation and jurisdiction. 

June 1975. The U.S. House passeS by a vote of 246-164 
proposed amendment by Congressman Gene Snyder (R.KY) to deny 
State Department appropriations for treaty negotiations. 

August 1975. President Ford issues NSDM 302 amending 
existing guidance. 

September 1975. Negotiations resume and continue with 
meetings in November and December 1975, and February 1976. 

September 26, 1975. The U.S. Senate rejects the Snyder 
Amendment. 

october 7, 1975. The U.S. House finally approves 
acceptable compromise by 212-201. 

April 1976. Panama Canal Subcommittee hearings, Snyder 
leak and Reagan statements. 
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STATUS OF THE NEGOTIATIONS 


Guidance 

Guidance for a new treaty is outlined in the February 1974 
Joint Statement of Principles. 

1. A new, fixed term treaty will supercede the 1903 treaty. 

2. The Canal Zone shall be returned promptly to Panama's 
jurisdiction. We shall have the areas needed for operation 
and defense of the canal. 

3. Panama shall share in the benefits derived from the 
canal's operation. 

4. We shall operate and defend the canal. Panama shall 
participate in its administration and assume total responsibility 
for its operation at treaty's end. 

5. Panama shall participate with us in the canal's defense. 

6. We shall agree on provisions to enlarge canal capacity. 

What Has Been Agreed 

1. We shall operate the canal during the treaty's lifetime. 
m-

We shall control essential installations, the transit 
of ships, the setting of toIIs, and relatlons wlth our employees. 

-- Panamanians will participate growingly in preparation 
for Panama's assumption of operating responsibility at treaty's 
end. 

2. We shall defend the canal during the treaty's lifetime. 

We shall have the right to act unilaterally if 
need be -- to defend the canal against any threat. 

-- We will discuss with Panama before the treaty's end 
arrangements and responsibilities for canal defense beyond the 
treaty's lifetime. ,p--------------------
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As in canal operation, Panama will participate in
creasingly in canal defense during the treaty's lifetime. 

3. The canal shall remain permanently neut;al, and be 
operated on a non-discriminftof¥ bM~19. IltaS, we shall be able 
to protect our interests no on y uring the treaty period, but 
after its expiration. 

4. Panama will receive from us general jurisdiction over 
the Canal Zone during the first three years of the treaty. 
However, we will retain for the treaty's lifetime all the 
rights and powers needed for canal operation and defense. 

What Remains 

The negotiations are now concentrated on the following 
complex issues: 

1. The rights and privileges of our canal employees. 
We want to assure that US employees enjoy rights at least 
comparable to those which other groups of US employees have 
overseas. We want to encourage our employees to remain with 
the canal organization. 

~ The duration of any new treaty. Panama has said 
pub~y that it wants our rights to terminate by the end of 
the century. We desire a longer period. 

3. The land and water areas for our use in operating and 
defending the canal. Both sides now have a clearer idea of the 
size and character of the areas each needs. We hope that we 
can reach a mutually satisfactory arrangement on this subject. 

4. The question of our right to expand the canal. Panama 
has accepted our right to undertake such projects, but we have 
not yet addressed the details. 

5. The rules of permanent neutrality. We are seeking a 
treaty formula which will assure that the canal will always 
remain open for world shipping on a non-discriminatory basis 
and at reasonable tolls. 

ce~lF IDEn'flhL 
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6. The annual payment to Panama. Panama has long 
felt that it should receive a higher return for the rights 
it has granted us. It considers the $2.3 million which it 
now receives annually as small by today's stanaards. 

7. The nature of the organization which is to operate 
the canal. We seek to retain maximum discretionary authority 
for the US during the treaty's lifetime. 

The most difficult of these unresolved issues concerns 
the duration of the treaty. 

We must first reach general agreement on these unresolved 
issues. We will then begin drafting a proposed treaty. 

In summary, we believe that the anticipated "treaty 
package" will protect and defend our vital interests in Panama 
more amply than does the existing treaty. 

CONFI);\E:W'PIAL 

April 16, 1976 
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THIRD COUNTRY AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

VIEWS OF THE NEGOTIATIONS 


The Panamanians decided in 1973 that they could obtain more 
leverage with the US in the Canal negotiations by seeking Latin American 
and world support for a new treaty. Consequently, at every interna
tional meeting a Panamanian delegate raises the question of the Canal 
negotiations seeking a resolution by the conference supporting return 
of the Canal to Panama. At first we were able to turn these resolutions 
aside on the basis of the fact that the negotiations were underway, but 
the number of countries sympathetic to the Panamanian position has 
steadily increased so that Panama can now count on support for its 
resolutions at most conferences. 

The Panamanian delegate became President of the UN Security 
Council in 1973. As a result of his efforts a special meeting of the Council 
was held in Panama. Delegates were shown the variation in living 
conditions between the Zone and Panama City, and the Panamanians 
dramatized the issue with considerable success and support from the 
Third World and communist nations. The eventual resolution was 
supported by every country but Great Britain, which abstained. 
Australia, Austria, and France voted for the resolution. It failed 
only because the US exercised its veto by voting against it. 

When Secretary Kissinger invited the nations of Latin America 
to enter into the new dialogue in September 1973, the foreign ministers 
of the hemisphere met to prepare an agenda in Bogota. One of the six 
items included was a call for a new Panama Canal treaty. The agenda 
was to be used for the meeting between the Secretary and Latin American 
foreign ministers scheduled for March 1974 at Tlatelolco, Mexico City. 
Prior to the conference, Secretary Kissinger traveled to Panama where 
he signed the Principles with Panamanian Foreign Minister Tack. As a 
result, the issue was passed over lightly at the conference which 
included a unanimous resolution noting that negotiations were under
way and expressing the hope that they would be successfully completed. 
Subsequent meetings of foreign ministers and OAS General Assemblies 
have, without exception, followed the same pattern with the foreign 
ministers receiving a report and expressing their support for negotia
tions. These friendly resolutions have resulted from the fact that the 
Panamanian delegates have in all cases cooperated in seeking to avoid 
a confrontation. 
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At meetings of the Universal Postal Union, Telecommunications 
Union, and others, the US has only been able to avoid a resolution, 
which would have transferred responsibility for mail or telecommunica
tions to Panama" by agreeing to provisions which state that we recognize 
the Zone to be Panamanian territory but continue to exercise responsi
bility for delivery of mail under the authority of the 1903 Treaty. Support 
for the Panamanian point of view in these meetings is extensive. While 
the Western Europeans try to be helpful, they are generally unwilling to 
support us and the best we can get is usually an abstention. 

This year Panama was successful in obtaining support of the 
other hemispheric nations for the Latin American seat on the Security 
Council. It will undoubtedly raise the treaty issue for Council 
consideration again if the Canal negotiations falter. The Latins will 
view our success or failure to establish a new relationship with Panam 
regarding the Canal as indicative of our attitudes toward the hemisphere 
in general and of our willingness to seek to resolve longstanding and 
difficult problems with them. 
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Econorrric and Military Value of the Canal 

Independent studies of the econom.ic value of the Panam.a Canal 

conclude that, while it is indeed an im.portant facility for world and 

U. S. com.m.erce, it is not of overwhelm.ing or critical econom.ic im.portance. 
According to the reports, m.arket conditions in origin and destination 
countries exert a greater influence on corrunodity and product prices 
than would, for exam.ple, increased Canal tolls or even a com.plete 
closure of the Canal. There would, of course, be an interim. period of 
adjustm.ent in trade routes and m.arkets. 

The U. S. is the m.ajor user of the Canal, and approxim.ately 16 
percent of total U. S. exports and im.ports by tonnage, and 8 percent by 
value, pass through the Canal. However, m.any alternative trade routes 
now exist for the m.ost im.portant products and corrunodities, and m.ore 
would becom.e econom.ically com.petitive should the Canal not be available. 
The use of larger vessels which are unable to pass through the Canal and 
shifts in m.arket and supply sour-ees have also affected the econorrric 
im.portance of the Canal for the U. S. In fact, t:¥fi Canal is less im.portant 
to the econom.ies of the U. S. and other nations/in ~~rlier years. Its value 
to user nations is expected to continue to decline as increasing advantage 
is taken of alternate routes and m.eans of transportation m.ade pos sible by 
technological advances. 

Historically, the Canal has m.ade an im.portant m.ilitary contribution 
to the security of the U. S. and of the hem.isphere. It rem.ains a m.ajor 
defense asset which enhances the capability of the U. S. to reinforce 
and resupply U. S. forces rapidly in Asia and Europe during the periods 
of conflict. Its strategic advantage lies in the econom.y and flexibility 
it provides to accelerate the shift of rrrilitary forces and logistic support 
by sea between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans and to overseas areas. 
The Departm.ent of Defense believes that the present canal or a new sea
level canal will have continuing im.portance to national security. It also 
believes that Panam.a has the capability to threaten the Canal itself although 
the probability of such action is low at present. A potential threat also 
exists with regard to the security of the longer alternate sea routes around 
Africa and South Am.erica although the Soviet Union is considered the only 
nation with sufficient capability to effect such a threat to U. S. forces. 

Defense beli~'lil.s:lihat to attem.pt to protect the Canal in a confrontation 
with Panam.a, /wo!6fd- be probable should negotiations fail, would 

) 	require deploym.ent of thousands of U. S. troops to Panam.a with the loss 
of lives on both sides likely. Further, this would not necessarily guarantee 
the safety or effective use of the Canal itself. Defense therefore believes 

• 
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that a new treaty relationship with Panam.a providing for Panam.anian 
participation in defense of the Canal will provide the m.ost effective 
m.eans of assuring Canal security. 

A new treaty relationship which provides for eventual as sum.ption 
of operating responsibilities by Panam.a, coupled with a program. of 
increasing participation of Panam.anian m.anagem.ent and full guarantees 
for continued efficient, nondiscrim.inatory transit of U. S. ships at 
reasonable tolls, will result in a partnership that best insures U.S. 
strategic interests in the Canal. 
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NATURE OF THE TORRIJOS GOVERNMENT 


Panama's population (1.6 million) is the smallest of 
mainland Latin American countries. Largely because of the 
canal, the Panamanian people have exceedingly close ties 
to the U.s. Panama's economy is well developed. It has 
become a major financial center for Latin America. Its per 
capital GNP is the third highest in Latin America. 

Literally thousands of Americans live, work and visit 
in Panama without unusual difficulties. Major United states 
investors continue to enter the market in Panama in various 
sectors. Texas Gulf, for example, joined Panama this year 
in an $800 million copper venture. 

Our relations with Panama continue to be remarkably 
good. The only exception and major issue is Panama's long 
standing complaint regarding the nature of our presence in 
the Canal Zone under the 1903 Treaty. Since the 1964 riots 
Panamanian acceptance of our presence has sharply declined. 
All elements in Panama agree on the need to escape the 1903 
Treaty. 

Torrijos has exercised power since 1968 and enjoys 
broad popular support. Some important characteristics of 
his government are: 

(1) It is nationalistic. Its aspirations are to become 
a fully integrated nation with a certain place in the 
affairs of the world. 

(2) It is reformist. It asserts that two-third of 
Panama's people should no longer be excluded from sharing 
in the political process and in the benefits of economic 
growth. 

(3) It is pragmatic. It is a regime without an ideology. 
This is clearly apparent in the private sector where foreign 
investment is welcome and has a key role. 

//i";".: 
(4) It is authoritarian. It derives its power froml,"" 

the military establishment but defies classification as ~ .• ~ 
either a dictatorship or a democracy. ", 

It will not permit its purposes to falter because of 
opposition from the so-called privileged sector of society. 
Neither will it permit radical leftist elements to disturb 
the political balance and become dominant. 

tAl ~ IllvtI~tJ 
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u.s. opponents of a new treaty relationship argue 
that the Torrijos Government is communist or communist
influenced and that a new treaty would lead to a takeover 
of the canal. We have found no evidence to show real 
communist influence. It is, instead, essentially 
nationalist and pragmatic. While some leftists serve in 
the present government, they are not predominant. The 
communist party in Panama is small and not very effective. 

Moreover, Torrijos recognizes that the successful 
operation of the canal is vital to Panama. 

While Panama has relations with countries of all 
political ideologies, it is resistant to external influences 
or subversion from the left and right. To date, Panama, 
unlike other Latin American countries, has not established 
diplomatic relations with the Soviet Union or China. To
gether with other Hemispheric countries, Panama established 
relations with Cuba in 1974, but the Panamanians have been 
closely monitoring activities of the Cuban Embassy. The 
Torrijos trip to Cuba in January 1976 and Cuba's adventure 
in Angola have opened many Panamanian eyes about Cuba. 

Whether the Panamanian Government is a dictatorship or 
a democracy is largely irrelevant, since the rights we 
obtain under a new treaty will go beyond the life of the 
current regime. By removing the only major irritant in 
our relations with Panama, we should be able to build on 
strong past ties and cement a constructive relationship 
which would go on after the fixed expiration date of any 
new treaty. 

I::") 
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POINTS FOR A POSSIBLE PRESIDENTIAL STATEMENT 


-- The Canal is too important to become a subject of partisan 
political debate. 

-- Or to be discussed lightly with sweeping generalities and over
simplifications. 

-- We are engaged in delicate negotiations which are aimed at 
preserving United States basic interests in the use and freedom of the 
Canal, which is a vital waterway not only to the United States but other 
nations of the world. 

-- As history has shown us in this hemisphere and elsewhere, 
issues of this kind can become highly charged emotionally and result 
in great harm to important interests of major nations. 

-- So I don It think we should get involved in name calling of foreign 
heads of states with whom we are engaged in serious negotiations whether 
we agree with them or not. The stakes are just too high. 

-- Nor do I think we should overstate complicated issues. There is 
a lot of legal opinion regarding the status of the Zone; there are court 
cases on both sides. One thing is quite clear. The Canal Zone is not 
the same as Louisiana and Alaska. The Zone just is not part of the Union. 
US law does not treat it the same. For instance, someone born in the Zone 
is not automatically an American citizen as in Alaska. For another thing, 
we have international treaty commitments governing which Americans 
can live in the Zone. Finall , the Su reme Court has found that for cert . 

e pomt is, this is a complicated 

-- Like my predecessors, I have to be concerned with our broad 
foreign relations. Every nation in Latin America and most other foreign 
nations have expressed themselves firmly in favor of these negotiations. 
I do not think a responsible President can treat the weight of this opinion 
lightly. 

, '/ 
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-- Anyone who proposes a different course of action must think 
carefully about our vital interests in Panama and in Latin America and 
about how he proposes to protect them. If there are to be military forces 
involved, he has an obligation to say so and tell the American people 
what kind of risks he wishes to run and for how long. 

-- This is an issue where you can wave the flag, talk tough, sound 
big and strong. It is a small country. But we would alienate everyone 
in Latin America and possibly damage our access to the canal. 

-- The present treaty does not ensure either a safe or secure Canal, 
given Panamanian opposition to the present treaty. I am proposing to 
negotiate one that does. 





POINTS TO BE RAISED BY OTHER ADMINISTRATION SUPPORTERS 

-- Name calling of foreign heads of government is reckless, particu
larly when the person you are calling names is in a position to hurt you. 
It may promote a candidacy but at the expense of our national interest. 
(Reagan called Torrijos a "tinhorn dictator" on April 14.) 

-- For a candidate to deal with persons involved in trying to overthrow 
foreign governments is dangerous business. (According to the New York 
Times, Reagan met on November 3 in a hotel in Boca Raton with former 
President of Panama, Arnulfo Arias, who has been accused of engaging 
in illegal activities aimed at overthrowing the Torrijos Government. 

We would like to know what kind of promises were made to Arias. 

To talk about the Canal Zone being the same as Louisiana or 
Alaska is absurd. It betrays an ignorance of the facts which is unworthy 
of a presidential candidate . Just to name a few differences: 

- It is not a part of the Union. 

- Children born there are not automatically American citizens 
or even nationals. 

- A treaty with Panama limits which Americans can live there. 

- We did not buy it because we continue to pay for it. 

- The Supreme Court has called it foreign territory for certain 
purposes. 

With what military force and for how long would Mr. Reagan 
propose to occupy the Zone to protect the Canal. 

-- How would he propose to protect US interests elsewhere in 

Latin America if a confrontation occurs in Panama . 
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STATEMENTS THAT CAN BE QUOTED 

President Johnson - December 1964 

liThe planning of a new Canal, and the negotiation of a 
new treaty, are just such bold and prudent steps, II 

The US Chamber of Commerce - November 1975 

liThe terms of the 1903 Treaty , , , no longer serve US 
national interests as well as a modernized treaty which 
would be based on the concept of partnership, II 

US Catholic Conference - February 1975 

lilt is a moral imperative -- a matter of elemental social 
justice -- that a new and more just treaty be negotiated, II 

The President of the Council of the Americas - January 1976 

II Successful conclusion of these negotiations , , , are 
critical to future relationships, not only for the US 
business community in Panama, but for trade and 
business in all of Latin America, II 

Senator Goldwater - December 1975 

Expressed the view that the US must retain control of the 
Canal for the present but noted there is peril in refusing 
to look ahead to eventual relinquishment. 

General George Brown - Late 1975 

III see our national security interests in Panama best served 
by continuing the negotiations toward a satisfactory treaty 
with the Republic of Panama ,II 
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President Echeverria of Mexico - July 1975 

"Latin America eagerly awaits a solution of the Panama 
Canal problem and the establishment of new standards 
of justice and reciprocal respect. " 

"Our historical experience moves us to solidarity with 
Panama. " 

Foreign Ministers of Twenty-Two Latin American Countries - April 1975 

Unanimously expressed hope for "prompt and successful 
conclusion" of the Canal negotiations. 

President Perez of Venezuela - November 1975 

Said that negotiation of a fair solution to the Canal problem 
"would be a great triumph for United States democracy and 
a tribute to the founders of a free nation." 

The Presidents of Colombia, Costa Rica, and Venezuela - Spring 1975 

Reaffirmed "the full support of their respective peoples and 
Governments for the just Panamanian aspirations on the 
Panama Canal question. " 
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B. PANAMA 

1. 	Convention for the Construction of a Ship Canal (Hay-Hunau
Varilla Treaty), 190:1 

Concluded NoY('mber 18, 1903; r~,tification advised hy the Senate Fcbru:lry 23, 
1904; ratified by President Fcbl'u;,ry 2;), EIO,i; ratifications exchanj:;ed Febru
ary 26, 1904; pj'oclaimed February 25. 1904.. (11.8. Stats., vol. 33.) 

ARTICI.ER 
I. Independence 01 Panallla. 

n. Canal Zone. 

HI. Authority In Canal ZOlle. 

IV. SubsIdy rights, 
V. Monopoly lor l'onstruC'tion, ('te. 

VI. Prlv[lte pl'(Jperty, 

VB. Prmama; Coltm; harbor~. 


VIII. Panam:l Canal Cornpnny and rn.tiro:l(l. 
IX. Ports at entrance of Canal. 
X. T'axes, etc. 

XI. Official dlspnlchcs. 
XII. Acc{'!o;S or (';ulpluyees. 


XII\. lmportnth_'Tl into lone. 

XIV. Cnmprnsatiun. 
XV. Joint cOi'TIlnisslon. 

XYI. E-..:trr.(!l"!";'l. 
XVII. l"lorts of Panama. 

XVII1. Neutrality rules, 
XIX. Free tran~~JOrt. 
XX. Cancrl!', ticm 01 cxl,tlng treaties, 

XXI. AnterlGr debts, eOllC'csslons, ('I.e'. 
XXII. Ren;]nc\atlon of ri;;i.lts under concessIonary contracts, 

XXIII. Protection of Cando 
XXIV. Change tn government, laws. etc. 

XXV. COlling stfl.t!ons. 
XXVI. 1~3tUlcation. 

Th~ United States of AmcricfI, and the Republic of Panamfl, being 
desirous to insure the cOllstrnGtion of a ship canal across the Isthmus 
of Panama 'to comicct thr, Atlantic and Pacific oecans, [tnd the COll
gn'ss of the United Statrs of America having passed an act approwd 
.Junc 28, HlO2-, in furthcranee of that object, by which the President 
of the United Statrs is authorizl'd to a'cqulre within It n~asonable til1ll' 
the control of the necessary territory of tlw Hepllblic of Colombia, 
and the sove],(·j<rntv of such tpITitory brin(Y actually vested in the

b ~ 	 ~. ~ 

Republic of Panama, the high contrnetmg pad:ips have resolnd for 
that purposc t.o conclude a convention and han~ accordingly a.ppointeJ 
as their 11Icnipotl'ntiaries, 
, The Pn'sidellt of the Unitpd States of AmeriCfL, .John Hay, Secre

tary of Statr, and 
1'11(' Govcrnment; of the Hqmb1ic of ,Panama, Philippe Bunan

Varilla, Envoy Extraordinary and ~linistrr P1enipotpntiary of the 
Republie of Panama, then'lInto specially empowered by said gon'l'n
lIlent, who n.ftl~r commnnicatillg with earh other their respective fnll 
powprs, found to 1)(' in good. amI dlle form, have agrr(~d upon and 
conc.luded the followingarticle:-;: 
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ARTICUJ I 

The United Stat(\'l guarantcf'S and will maintain the ind(~pend('nce 
of the Hepuhlic of Panama, 

ARTICLE II 

The Republie of Panama grants to the United States in perpetnity 
the use, OCCllpat.ioll and control of a zone of land and land l111dp,]' \Yah~r 
for the construction, ma int('wlIlcr, opr'I'U tioll, sallitat,ioll and protrction 
of said Callal of the width of ten mill''' l'xtcnding to Hw distance of 
five miles on each side of the (,pnter lille 01' the ronte of the Canal to 
be constructed; the said UHlC Lwginlling in the Cariblwan Sea three 
marine Illitrs from mean low watrr mark and extl'nding to and across 
the Isthmus of Panama into the Pacific ocean to a distance of three 
marine miles from mean low water mil rk with the proYiso that the 
cities of Panama. and Col<'ill amI t.he harbors adiaecmt to said cities, 
which are ineluded within the bOllndaries of the zone aboH' describrd, 
shall not be included withill this grnnt. The Hepublic of Panamn. 
further grants to the United States ill perpetuity the nse, occupation 
and control of any other lands and waL,rs outside of thr, zone above 
described which may be necessary and connnit'llt for the construe
tion, maint(>nflnce, operation, sanitation and protection of the said 
Canal or of any auxiliary canals or other ,yorks necessary and con
venient for the eonstrnction, maintrnanee, operation, sanitation and 
protection of 010 said enterprise. 

The Republic of Panama further grants in like mannrr to the United 
States in perpptuity all islands within the limits of the zone above 
described and in addition thereto the group of smdl islands in the 
Bay of Panama, named, Perieo, N aos, Culebra and Flamenco, 

in~ ARTICLE III 
,\IS 

on The RepUblic of Panama grants to the United States all the rights, 
led power and authority wit.hin the zone ll1entionr,d and described in 
('Ill Article II of this agrcenH'nt and within the limits of all auxiliary lands 
11!IP and waters mrntioned and d('scribed in said Art.ide II whIch the 
.Jl:1, United States would possess and exercise if it were the sovereign of 
th!' the territory within which said lands an<l waters are located to the 
for entire exclusion of the exercis(l by the Hepublic of Panama of any 
ted such sovereign rights, power or authority. 

ARTICLE IV 

!all As rights subsidiary to t,he above grants the Republic of Panama 
tllt' grants in perpetuity to the Unit(ld Stn.trs the right to usr~ the rivrrs, 
I'll- streams, lak(>s and other bodies of water within its limits for naviga

I' nil tion, the supply of water 01' wafpr-power or otlWl' purposes, so faras 
It]\. i the usc of said riv('rs, streams, lakrs and bo(lies of water and the waters 

thereof may be llC'cessar,Y and cOllvenirn1 for the eonstruetion, main
trnaIlce, opeJ'a tioIl, sanitation and protl'ction of the said Canal. 
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ARTICLE V 

The Hl'Jmblic of Panama g-l'ants to the United States in perpetuity 
a monopoly for the construction, maintenancennd olll'rntion of any 
system of comnlllnicatioll hy Illeans of canal or railroad across its ter
ritory between the Cariblwan Sea and the Pacific ocean. 

AnTICLE VI 

The grants herpin contained shall ill no manneI' inndidate the titles 
or rights of private land holdl'J'8 01' ownl'rs of private propert.y in the 
said zone or in or to any of the lands 01' waters g1'allted to the United 
States by the provisions of any Article of this trpaty, nor shall they 
interfere with t.he rights of way oYer the public roads passing- throllg-h 
the said zone or over any of thr said lands 01' waters Ilnl(,8s said rig-hts 
of way or private rights shall conflict with rights ll('rein granted to 
the United States in whidr case the J'ights of the Ullitpd States shall 
be superior. All damages eallsed to the owners of private lands or 
private propprty of any kind by rpason of til(' grants contained in this 
treaty or by reason of tIl(' operations of the United States, its agents 
or employees, 01' by rpason of the eonstl'lIction, maintenance, opera
tion, sanitat.ion and protrction of the said Canal or of the works of 
sanitation and protrction herein provided for, shall be appraisrd and 
settled by a joint Commission appointed by the Governmrnts of the 
United St.atrs and the Hrpllblic of Panama, whosr dpl'isiolls as to sHeh 
damages shall be final and whose u\yal'ds as to such damag!'s shall br 
paid solely by the Unitrd Statrs. No part of the work on said Canal 
or the Panama railroad or on any auxiliary works relating thrreto 
and authorized by the terms of this trcaty shall be prl'YC'ntrd, delayed 
or impedr"d by or pending such procrrdings to aseertain such damngps. 
The appraisal of said prinlte lanus and private proprrt.y and the 
assessment of damages to tlll'm shall be based upon their value before 
the date of t.his eonvention. 

ARTICLE VII 

Tho Republic of Panama grants to the 1Tnited States within the 
limits of the eities of Panama and Colon and their adjacent harbors 
and wit.hin tihe territory adjacpnt thereto the .J'ight to aequire by pnr
chaso or by the exercise of the right of eminent domain, allY lands, 
buildings, water rights 01' other pI'opert.ies necessary and convenient 
for the construction, maintenance, operation and prot.ection of the 
Canal and of any works of sanit.ation, such <as the eollp.ct.ion and dis

. position of sewage and the distribut.ion of wat('r in the said eit.ies of 
Panami and Colon, which in the diseretion of the 1Tnited States lIlay 
he noeessa!"}' and convpnient. for the const.ruction, ma intenanee, operfl
tion, sanitat ion and protection of tIll' said Canal and railroad. A11 such 
works of sanitation, collection and disposition of Slewag-e and distl·ibl1
tion of water in the cities of Panama Hnd Colon shall hr. made at thl' 
expense of tql(~ United States, and the Gov(',fllment of the United 
States, it.s agents or nomillrps shall be authorized to impose and collect 
water rates and sewerag!' rates which shall be suffieient to provide 
for the payment. of intl'rrst and the amortization of the prillcipa1 of 
the cost of said works within a period of fifty years and upon the 

expiration of ,
works shall IT,. 
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expiration of said term of fifty years the system of sewers and water 
works sll/tll revert to and become the properties of the citips of Panam:! 
and Co16n rpsp<'ctin'ly, and t]1(', 1lse of tIl(', \\"Uter shall lw frt'e to the 
inhabitants of Panama und Col6n, except to the pxtent that \Yater 
rates may be J10c('ssary for the operation and maintenance of said 
system of sewers and water. . 

The Hepllblic of Panama agrees that t11('~ cities of Panama and Col6n 
shall comply in perpetuity with the sanitary ordinancps 'whether of a 
preventive or curative, dharader prr.scrilwd by the United Staips and 
in ellse iGH~ Government of Panama is unable or fails in its duty to en
force this ('oll1plianc(' hy the C'itips of Panama and Col6n ,,;it-h the sani
tary ordinances of the United States thr. Hepublic of Panama grants 
to the United Stat{'s tlhe right and mlt.llOl·ity t.o enforcr.tJ1P same. 

The same right and allt,horir.y are granted to t:he UnitNi States for 
the maint('nallC'(, of public order in the cities of Punam(l and Colon 
and the territories and llRrbors adjacent themto ill case the Hepublic 
of Pamtmf.l should llot be, in the judgment of the United Statcs, able 
to maint.tin such order. 

AHTICLE VIn 

11he Republic of Panama grants to the United States all rig!hts which 
it now has or ihere,a-fter may acquire to tJ11e property of the New Panama 
Canal Company and the Panama Railmad Company as a reslllt of the 
transfer of sovereignty from the Republic of Colombia to the Repub
lic of PanamR over the Isthmus of Panama and authorizes the New 
Panama Canal Company to sell and transfer to the United States its 
rig1hts, privileges, properties and conccssions as weH as the Panama 
Rttilroad and all i,he shares or part or the sharps of that COl1lpmly; 
but the publ ie lands situated ontside of the zone described in Artic'le 
II of this treaty now included in the concessions to both sa id enter
prises and not l:equired in the construction or operat.ion of the Canal 
shall revert to tille Hepubl1ic of Panama except any property now 
owned by or in the possession of said companies within Panama or 
Colon or the ports or terminals thereof. 

ARTICLE IX 

l1he United States agrees that the pOlts at either entrance of the 
Canal and tIlt' waters thereof, and the Republic of Panama agrees that 
the towns of Panama and Colon shall be free for all time so that there 
shaQI not l){'. imposed or collected custom 110use toms, tonnage, anchor
age, lighthouse" wharf, pilot, or quarantine dues or any other Clhargcs 
or t.axes of any kind upon any vcsselnsing or passing thl'OUg'h the Canal 
or belonging to 01' employed by the United States, directly or indi
]'ecUy, in connect ion with the construction, maintenance, operation, 
sanitat.ion and protection of tlhe main Can:d, or auxiliary works, or 
IIpon the ca·rgo, officers, crew, or passengers of any sllch Yessels, except 
slIeh tolls ancl eharges as may be imposed by tOw Fnitccl States for the 
Il~(' of the Canal and ot.hpr wOl'ks, and exeept 1011s and charges im
posed by t.}w HepllbJie of P.analll~L IIpon mer('!handise destined to be in
troQuceQ for tille ronsllmption of the )'Pst of the Republic of Panama, 
and upon \'('ssP1s tOll ching at t he ports of Colon and Panama and which 
<10 not cross the Canal. 
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'Phe (jO\'(',l'nI1Wllt. of tlIP Hl'pllhli(' of Panallla shall han' tIll' I'ight to If allY sllrh all; 
establi,:h in such ports and in the te)\\"I1S of Pallam(l and Colon SIl1'\1 :\lIxilial'\' land:: 
!JOllSl'S allll !!"lllll"lls as it Illay clCl'lll necessary to l'olll'd dutie's Oll illlP(lI" of tIll' 1\(']>11],1" 
tatiollS l[est Illl,d to ot hpJ' portions of Panal1la and to l'l'l'\'C'llt cOlltrah:llld llutie's as lik(', 
trade, Tlw Fni[('cl ~t:lh's 8hall han' the rig'lIt. to make 110'(> of tllP t()\\"]1~ l'nnama, 
amI hal'h01's of Panalll:l awl Colt)]] as pla('<,s of anchorage, and fell' mal" 
ing n~pairs, for loading, llnlo~llling, dl'posit ing, OJ' t!'allss11ipjlili~~ 

As the 1'ri(,\, , cargoes l,itlH'J' in transit or c]C'stinC'cl for tIll' sl'1'\'ire' of !lIe' Callal anli fol' 

other \Vorl,s lleJ"tainillg to the Canal. grantl'll in thi" 


States, tIll' (; (,' 

AIlTH'LE X Repnblic of I':: 


gold roin of thl' 

'I'llP Hcpliblic of Panama agrC'cs that there shall not lwimpo;::edally con\'l~ntion and 

taxC's, nat10llal, 1l111nirip:d, cll'partllll'ntnl, or of an,l' ntlw!' dass, lI1H)l} tion of t\\'o :1\1" 
the CanaJ, tihe l'aihnlYs alld 'llllxilial'~' \\'OI'1;:S, t1lgs andothcw \'PSSl'ls eoin, beginllill' 
c'mployed in the, sen'ice of tllP, Canal, sto]'\' housl's, \\'o]'k shops, otli('Ps, The l;I'OYi!-'i, 
qllal'tel's for lahol'C'rs, factories of all kinds, warehouse'S, \\'halye:-;, fits assllred t () \ 
machilll'r,Y alld oNwl' \\'ol'ks, properly, and (,1\'(,('(3 appel'taillillg to tl1l' nnt no llela\ 
Canal OJ' I'aill'oad and al]xi1iar~' works, OJ' thpiJ' 'Of!iCl~I'S 01' l'lllP'lo~'l'es, provisions of ii, 
situated within tIll' ('ities of Pnnalll(], amI COhlll. and that thel'P shall effrct. of this l") 

not be impospd contl'ilmtiolls 01' chal'gc-s of a personal character of allY 
kind upon ofliceJ's, employees, labol'l'J's, anrl other inlli\'idnals in tIll' 
service of the Canal and railroad flnll auxiliary \\'orks. 

The joint. r,,! 
,A Rl'ICLF. X I as follow'S: 

The Presicll') 
The, United States agrees that the o!1icial dispatdws of blie (lm'cl'n, the PresidC'llt I 

ment of the HC'pnhIie of Pallama shall bl' transmitted O\'e!' allY t.('l(' and they sha 1\ 
graph and teJeplIonp lilH's establi0hecl foJ' cana:l puqlOscsand llsC'd for tIll'. COl1lmissi" 
Pllblic mltl private business at rates not higll('!, than those I'equil'l'd sion) an 1l111pi; 
from ofiicia Is ill the sen'ice of tJlw VIl i tC'e! Sta tes, l'l'nder the dc,', 

of It Commis!;, 
ARTICLE XII to aet, his ph 

in the, malllll'l' 
'rile Gowrnment of HIl' Hcpublic of Panama shalllwrmit the immi Commission or

gration anel her, 'acc'css t{) t,he lands and wo],kshops of tIle (";anal aJl(1 

its allxiliary \YDrks of a 11 employees and WOI'];:llW1J of \\"Il!ate\"e]' nation

a 1 ity undl": contract. to wod, Iq)on 01' spekillg {'ll1P 10~'n1('J1t Ilpon 01' ill 

all)' wise ('ollllectcd with the, saicl ('anal and its HlIxilial',v \\'ol'ks, \yith The two C;, 

theil' l'es]wl'liYC' familil's, and all sHrh 1)(>1 'sons shall he fret' nllll exempt agl'eement fot 

frDm t h(' milit~try sen'ire of tho He'] HIhI ic of Panama. eh'livery \"it 11!: 


Republic. of 1 
AHTICLE XIII (,I'imps, ft'lolli" 

suit., en ptlll'<', : 
The Pnitl'Cl Statl's ma), import at any time into the said zonr and to thr authorl'

ltllxilian lands, 1'1'1.'(' of (,1I-:tOlll liutips, impoc:ts, taxes, 01' other charges, ('ollllnit1l1l'nt. " 
and withol1t nny l'rstrictions. 111l)' and nn \'C'ssl'ls, dl'cdges, cngilll's. and :t llxiliaJ'.'
cal'S, lll:lchillrl')" tools. ('xplosi\'cs, I11Hterials, SlIpplil's, and ot1wr arLi

ell's nec'PSS<lr), and conVl'nil'nt. in tllc' constrllction, l11aintl'IJallcr, opera

tion, sanitation and protrdioll 'Of thr, Canal and auxili:tI'y \Yorks, and TllC', Ht'plli Ii 

all pl'o\'isioIlS, medii'ines, clothing, sllpplil's and other thillgs necrBsar,V tlJP. pods of IL 

nnel l'OIl \'l'Jl iC'ut. for tIll' o IIi ( 't'I'S, rlllp1 0,\'(,l'8, wOl'bnl'1l a1H1 labOI'(,],5 in vC'ssels Plllpl()'. 

the SCl'vicl\ and employ of the Uni(l~ll States and fOl' thriJ' famiIil~s. hound to pa

''------

,. 
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If allY suell Hl'tiel('s :11'(' disposed of f(ll' lise ontside of the zone and 
Hllxilian lallds ~]',lllted to the l:niU,d StaLes and within the territory 
of the j:('rJlIbli(~, tll!'Y shall JJ(' subje(,( (II th!' sallll' illlPO]'t or o(lll:r 
dllti('s as Iii\(', al'tieies irnpol'lcu lInder the laws of thn Hepublic of 
Panama, 

AnTlCLE XIV 

.i\s the price or eompensatioll for the rights, power's and privileges 
grant('d ill this ('onnntion by tbn Hepnblie of i')anama to the Unitnd, 
States, the Gon'I'llIill'nt. of the Ull itl'd ~:t ntes agrres to pay to the 
Hepl1blic of Panama Uw sum of ten Illillion dollars (~-;lO,()OO,()OO) in 
gold eoin of Ill(' Unit cd Sta tes on t hI' rXl,hange of t hr l'atification of this 
l'OIlH'lltioli allll also an anlllml payment lLuring thn Efn of this conven
tion of two :llllld]'(,(1 aud iif[~r thousand d0lh~rs (S~iiO,OOO) in like gold 
('oin, beginning nine yr:n's aftel' the date aforesaid. 

The pl'ovisiom; of this ~\rtiele shall be in addition to all other bene
fits assll\'{,d to the l1epublic of Pan:una ullder this conYl~ntjon. 

Hut IlO lit> la y or diJj'el'l'Il(,(' of (minion under this A rticleo or any other 
pro\'isiolls of this trraty sha1I afr~ct or interrnpt, the full oprorati'on and 
('treet of this conVl'lltiolI ill all otheor respects. 

AH'I'lCU> XV 

The joint commission rrferred to in Articleo VI shall be establisheod 
as follo""5: 

The Prrsidl'nt of thB UnitC'd States shall nominate two persons and 
tIl(' Prcsic1rnt of thr Hrpnblic of Panama shall nomimtc two peol'sons 
and they sha!J procerd to ft decision; but in ease of disagreement of 
the Commission (by rrason of their bei~g eqlIally divider! in conelu
sion) an ulllpire shalI be appointed by LHf~ two Gm"(fl'llllwnts who shall 
n'nder the decision. In thc evC'nt of the death, absence, or incapacity 
of a Commissioner or UmpirE', 01' of his omitt.ing, declining or ceasing 
to act, his place shalI be fiIIell by the appointmE'nt of another person 
ill the llwnlle!' above indicated, All decisions by a majority or the 
Commission or by the U mpil'e shall be final. 

AIlTICLF. XVI 

Tlw two GoveI'llmrnts shall make adequate prOVISion by future 
:lgTI'elI1ent for the pursuit, capt'll'e, impl'isonment, detention and 
d('li,,!'!'v \Yithin said zone and auxiliary lands to the, anthorities of the 
H"pnbfic of Panama of pl~rsons chai·gcd with the commitment of 
''I'illH'S, felonies or misdemeanors without said zone and for t.he pur
. II it. ('aptnre, imprisOllnll'nt, d('/(\Iltion and <1clinry without said zone 
!,) Ill(' anthOl'itirs of the, Unitrll Statns of p{'rsons chal'grd with the 
"llllllIi(nH'llt. of ('rilllrs, frlonies and misdemeanors within saill zone 
"lid auxiliary lands. 

AnTICLE XVII 

T1l<' Hl'Jl1Iblie of Panama grants to tlw TJJlitrd States the usc of all 
':'" ports of tll<' Hrpllhlie 0lWll to commel'ce as places of rrfug(\ for any 
""-I,J,:; l'lllploy(,d iIl-th!' Canal rntr"l)l'isr, and fOI' all vrssels passing or 
. 'Hilt! to pas,:; throngh (h(\ Canal which may be iII distress and be 
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eh'inn to ::;co('.k rrf11ge in ::;aid port::;. S11ch vrsscols shall he exempt from 
anchorage and tonnage clurs on the part of the Rcpnblie of Panama. 

AUTlfJLE XVIII 

The Canal, when c.onstructed, and t.he entrances t.hrrc,to sha.ll hI' 
nr,ntral in pOl'petnity, and sha.ll 1m openr.d upon the terms proyiucd 
for by Section I of Artirle three of, and in conformity with all the, 
st.ipulat.ions of, the treat.y entered into by the Governments of tlw 
United Statps and Great Britain on November 18, HJOl. 

AnnCLE XIX 

of (he Canal 11tl,i, 
Lucien N. B. T\', 
and any and a )j",. 
under or rebbrl" 
t.he conl'l'ssions t" 
or modificnt,loll ! 

grants to the l' I 

property 1'eSl'1'I1" 
belong to Panall: 
l~ine years of ILi' 
troned palty and 
now has or Illall \ 

The Govrrnmcnt of thr, Repnblic of Panama shall hElYC thr, right to 
transport. over the Canal its vessels and its t.roops and munitions of 
war in 811eh vessels at a 11 t.imes without paying charges of any kind. 
The exemption is to be extrnd!?d to t.lln auxiliary railwa.y for the 
t.ransportation of persons in the ::;<:rvice of the Republic of Panfllna1 

or of the police force charged with the preservat.ion of pnblie order 
ont.side of s:~id zone, as well as to their baggage, lllunitions of war 
and supplies. 

AUTICLE XX 

If by virtue of any existing treaty in relation to the trTritory of the 
Isthmus of Panama, whereof the obligations shall descend or bo 
assumed oy the l~epublic of Panama, there may be allY privilege or 
c.oncession in favor the Government or the citizens and subjects 
of a third power relative to an interoceanic means of communication 
whic.h in any of its terms may be incompatible with the terms of the 
present cOlwent.ion, thc Hepublic of Panama agrC'cs t.o C'a.ncel or mod
ify such tl'C'aty in due form, for which purpose it shu.!l give to th('. 
said third power t.he reqnisite notification wit.hin the term of f0111' 
months from the date of the present convention, and in case the exi::;f·
ing treaty c.ontains no clause permitting its modification or annul
ment, the Hopnblic of Panama agrees to procure its modificat.ion or 
annulment in snch form that t.here shall not exist any conflict with the 
stipulations of the present convention. 
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ARTICLE XXI 

The rir~hts and privili'ges granted by t.he Republic of Panama to the 
United St.ntes in the preceding Articles arc understood to be free of 

, all anterior debts, liens, tl'Usts, or liabilitirs, 01' concessions or privi
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of the Canal under Article XV of the concessionary contract with 
Lucien N. B. IVysc 1I0W ownrd hy the New Panama Canal Company 
and any and all oth(,.J' l'ights or claims of a pecllniary nature arising 
under or relating to s:1icl conee.ssioll, or arisillg under or relating to 
the concessions to tIle Panama Hailro~l(l CompallY 01' any extension 
or modificntion t.hrrof; and it lilwwisr. rrnouncrs, ('onfinns and. 
grants to the United Statrs, now and hen>afLer, all the rights and 
proprlty rrs(~l'Yrd in the said ('ollcessions whieh otherwise "ould 
belong to Pnnnma at or bdon~ the expiration of the terms of ninety
nine years of the C'oJlcrssions granted to or held by the above mcn
tionrd party and comp:lI1ies, and all right, title and interest which it 
now has or mnny hereafter havr, in and to the. lands, canal, works, 
prolwrty amI rights held by the said compnniE's under said concessions 
or otherwise, and acquired or to be acquirrd by the UnIted States 
from or through the Ne'\' Panama Canal Company, ineluding any 
proprrty and rights which might or may in the future rither by lapse 
of time, forfeiturr or otherwise, re'"el't to the Repnblic of Pallama, 
under any contracts or concrssions, with said IYysa, the Universal 
Panama Canal Company, the Panama Railroad Company and the 
New Panama Canal Company. 

The aforesaid rights and property shall be and are free and released 
from any present or nwerSiOnal}' interest in or claims of Panama and 
the tit.le of t.he United Sbtes t.heJ'pto upon consummation of the con
templated purchase by the United States from the New Panama Canal 
Company, shall be ahsolute, ~,o far as concerns the Repnhlic of Panama, 
excepting ahvays the rights of the Republic specifically secured under 
this treaty. 

ARTICLE XXIII 

If it shonlcl become necessary at any time to employ armed forces 
for the safety or protection of the Canal. or of the. ships that make ns(~ 
of the same, or the railways and auxiliaI}' \\'orks, the United States 
shall have the right, at all times and in its discretion, to lise its police 
and its land and naval forces or to establish fortificat.ions for these 
purposes. 

ARTICLE XXIV 

No change either in the Government or in the laws and treatiE's of 
the Repnbtic of Panama shall. without. the consent of the United 
St~tes, affect any right of the Uniteel States under the present con
nntion, or under any t.reaty stipUlation hrtween t.he two countrirs 
th~t. now exists or may hereafter exist touching the sllbject matter of 
tlllS conventiOil. 

If the Republic of Panama shall hereafter enter as a constituent into 
~ny other Government or into any union or confederation of states, so 
ns to mm'ge her soverelf!:nty or independf>.nce in such Government, 
unioll 01' confederation, the rights of the TTnitrd States under this con
H'ntion shall not be in any respect. lessened or impaired. 

ARTICLE XXV 

For the bett~r performance of the engagements of this cOllvpntion 
:t!\l~ to the end of the emcient protBetion of the Canal rind the preser
\':1tlon of its neutrality, the Government of the Repnblic of Panama 
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will sell or lease to the Fnited ~tates lands :HIC'<}llntl' and nC'('l'SS:1IT 
for naval or coalill!! stations on the Pacific coast amI 011 tlle wC'sh'l"il 
C\lribbcan coast o((he Hqmblic at c(,l'tain points to be agl'~'(1 llfltlll 

with the Presidcllt of the lJnited States. 

ARTICLE XXVI 2. General or 
t'. 

This conyention whcn signed by t]1(' Plenipotentiaries of tlH' Con 
tracting-. Pa~,tics shall be rati fied hy tlwy I'(·sped i \'e Go\'('mlll~nls anil Signed at W;"" 
the rat.thcatlOlIS shall be exchanged at" ashlllgi:on at tlll' cal'1J(·st. datt' United Sf;]!, 

July 26, EI:!:!,possible, 
Washington,In faith whe1'('of the rcspcctiv(' Pknipottmti:ll'il's have signctI tlll' 1939; procl"j<o

pl'esent ('onvention in duplicah.l amI hnve hercunto afrixec1 their 
respective seaIs. BYTII 

1)one at the City of 'Yashingi:on the 18th day of No\'emoor in tIll' 
year of our LOI'(I nineteen hundred and thrce. 

JOlIN HAY [SL\L] 
P. BUNAU VARlLLA [SEAL] W IIElm.\S : t 
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2. 	General Tre~tty of Friendship (lnd Cooperation Between the 
United States of America and Panama, l!J:HJ 

Signed at Washin~,t'ln, March 2, 1!136; ratification addse(l hy the Senate, of the 
United Stall's, jill), 25, 1939; l'atifiC'd hy the Presiclent of [he Unifi,d Stales, 
July 26, 193~1; rittified by Panama, July 17, 1!l3~; r;.tii)('alions eXfhan;,'ed at 
Washington, July 17, 1939; ratifications exchan,:;,·[' at \V,u.;hingtoll, July 27,

Ie 	 19:~9; proclaimed by the President of the United St;;[('s, July 27, 1939 
n' 

By TIIE PlU~SIDE:\T or' THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIcA 
1e 

WHl~REAS It Treaty between the United Statps of Americ~t and the 
Republic of Panama: to strengthen fUl't.hcr tlw bonds of friendship and 
cooperation between the two countries and to l'egulat{', on a stable and 
mutually satisfactory basis certain questions whieh have aris('n as a 
rpSlllt of the constrnction of the intPJ'ocpaJlic cana 1across the lsthlnus 
of Panama was concluded tlllcl signed by their respectlYC Plellipot~n
tiaries at ,Vashin~ton on the seconcJ day of Mard]: one thousand nine 
hnncln~d and thirty-six, the original of which Trpaty, being in the 
English and Spanish langnagl';o, is wOl'd for word as fol1(""8: 

The, United States of AnwT'iea and the Hc·puhlic of Panama, ani
mated by the desire to strengthen Il1l'theJ' the bonds of friendship 
and cooperation between the two countries and fO regulate on a 
stable and mutually satisfactory ba",is certain qu('stions which have 
arisen as a result of the construction of the ini<:'l'oceanic canal across 
the Isthmus of Panama, havC' (Lecide(l to conclude a treaty, and have 
designated for this purpose as thrir PlenipotC'ntiaries: 

The President of the UnitecL States of ,\merica: 
Mr. Cordell Hnll, Secretary of State of the United States of Amer

ica, and Mr, Smnner ,Velles, Assistant SC'erctary of State of the United 
States of America; and 

The Presidont of the Hepublic of Panama: 
The Honorable Doctor Ricanlo.1. Alfaro, Envoy Extraorclinm'y and 

Minister Plenipotentiary of Panama to the TTnitccl States of America, 
and The Honorable Doctor );'a]'ciso Gamy, En\'(JY Extraordinary and 
Ministe,r Plenipotentiary of Panama on special mission; 

,Vho, having communicatC'd their respecti,'e fnll powers to each 
other, which have been found to be in good and dne form, have agreed 
upon the following: 

ARTICLE I 

Art.icle I of the Conv('ntion of N ovemhcI' 18, 1903, is hereby 
superi'ec1ed. 

TJwl'e shall lm l) prdrct, firm und inviolable peacc and sincere 
friendsbip brt\\'('C'n t IHl Unit(,c1 States of America and tho Republic 
of Panama, and bet \\'eell theil' citizclls, 
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ARTICLE 1I 

The United Btatt's of Anll'l'ica declarrs that (he Republic.of Panama 
has loyally and satisfactorily complied with the ohligations which it 
entered into lInder Art ide II of the ConH'ntion of November 18, 
1003, by which it 0' • ·)C wtui(' to (he !Ili ' 
occu )a' . contro 
descrl Hod ill the ~a]( ~ rt ir]e. 0 ,le S am S WI 11ll the limit.'> of said 
zone, of the group of sma]( i"lands in th!.' Bay of Panama, named 
Pel'ico, Nnos, Clll!.'bra :md Flamenco, and of any otheT 1aIHls and 
waters olltsi de ,of sa,id zone lH'C('SsnIj' and COl! venient fOJ; t.he construc
tion, maintrmanee, operation, sanitation and protection ~f the Pal~a~na 
Canal or of any auxiliary ranals or otber works, and III reco(GPtlOl1/1 
thereof the l !nited States of Alllerica herd) renounces the O'mnt made 
t.o Ill,y ly ,1e CPU) lC 0 ,1tt na 0 Ie nSC', ocenpa !On 
and control of lands alJd wah'rs, in additioll to those now under the 
jurisdietion of the rnited Stat{'s of Ameriea outside of the zone as 
described in Article II of the aforesaid Com'ent-ion, ",hieh may be 
necessary and rom'pnipllt f.or the ronstruction, maintenance, opera
tion, s:ll{itatio!l and protretiOll of the Pa llallla Caiwl or of nny auxiliary 
canals or ot lw l' ,yorks lll'Ct'SS:ll'V and ('011 \'('nieHt for the construc
tion, maintenance, oppJ'ation, s:i;\itation and protection of the said 
enterprise. 

,Yhile both GO\'Cl'lllllents agre(', that the reC[uirement of further 
lands and \Yat ers for the l'lllar~!-"lIl!.'nt of the rxisting facilit ies of the 
Canal app<'ars (0 be illlprolJablE'. tlwy ncn'rtlll'less rccognize, snbject 
to the provisions of ~\rti('lrs I and X of this Treaty, thrir joint ohliga
tion to inSlll'P, the etree! i,,(', and continllolls operation of the Canal and 
the, prpservation of its lH'lltrality, and ('ons('C[uently, if, in the event 
of fome no\\' nn fores<'('n ('Imt in,!::<'l}('y, t h(, Ilti1izat ion of lands or waters 
addition:ll to thosr, a In'a(ly pmpluyed 8honl(1 he in far(. necessary for 
the lllaintpn:llH'p. s:mi!atioll or (,[Hciell! op{'rntion of the Canal, or 
for its l'tree! i \'(' protect Lon, the GOvt'l'nlllcn!s of the Un it e(l ;:.5 (-a tes of 
.\nwrira and the Hl1llllbli(' of Panama \\'ill agree npon sneh lllPaSllrc's 
as it Illav bn lH'('('S"al'V (0 takl' in ol'llel" (0 inS\1re tlll' maintl'nanre, 
~;nnitatioi~, rfli('ient. oIH~ration :md ell'('rtiyl' protection of the Canal, in 
which the two countries are joilltly and \'itall)' interested. 
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.... nTICLE III 

In orcler to enahle tllC Republic .of Panama to take advantage of 
the COllllTH'l'cial opportunities inhercnt in its goographieal situation, 
the Ullited States of Anwrica agn'es as follows: 

1) The sale tD individuals of goods impOlted into the Canal Zone 
or purchased, pmduced or manuf:lchll'('d therein by the Governmrnt. 
of tlw Fllikd ~tates 0(' "\.mericn shall be limited by it to tIl(', p('r~ons 
included in clas::,es (n) and (b) of Section ~ of this Article; and ,dOl 
]'eganl (0 (Il(' persons inrlmkd in cIa~s('s (c), (d) and (0) of the said 
Section and members of their familips, the sales abon, mentiolled 
shall be made only when sueh pE'l'sons actually reside in the Canal 
Zone. 

2) N.o person who is not comprised wit.hin the following classes 
shall be entitlrd to reside within the Canal Zone: 

(a) Ofllcers, employees, "'or-klllen or laborers in the service or 
employ of the United States of "\merica, the Panama Canal or the, 
Panama Railroad Company, and members of their families actually 
l'esidilH! wi( h tlwm; 

(b) Mpmbel's of the arllled £orr~es of the United States of Ameriea 
and members of their families aeiually residing with them; 

(c) Contractors operating in the Canal Zone and their employees, 
workmen and laborprs during (he performance of contracts; 

(d) Officers, employees or workmen of companies rutitled under 
Section 1) of this Artiele to conduct oppratio!ls in the Canal Zone; 

(e) Persons pngaged in religious, "'elfan', charitable, educational, 
recreational and srit'ntific work exclllsiw·ly in the Canal Zone; 

(f) Domestic sen'nnts of an the beforementiOlled persons and 
members of the families of the persons in classes (c), (d) and (e) 
act.ualJy residing with them. 

B) No d,wllings belonging to t.he Government of the United States 
of America 01' to the Panama Hailroad Company and situated within 
the Canal Zone. shall br rpntrd, leased, or sublet exC<'pt to persons with
in classes (a) (.0 (e), inClusive of Sretion :2 hereinabm'e, 

4) The Goyernment of the United Stntes ,of AmCl'ica will eontinue 
to coopemte in all proper ways ",ith the Govcl1lment of the Republic 
of Panama to prevrnt violations of the immigration and cllstoms laws 
of the Republic of Panama, inclnding' the. smuggling into territ.ory 
under t.he jnrisdict.ion of the Repnbl ic of goods imported into the 
Canal Zone 01' purchased, produced or manufactured therein by the 
Goyel'1lnwnt of the United States of AnH'rica. 

5) 1Vith the exception of concerns hadng a direct relation to the 
operation, maintenance, sanitation or prote(,tion of thc Canal, snch 
as those engaged in the operation of cables, shipping, or dealing' in oil 
or fuel, the GoYcmnH'nt of the United States of America ,,·ill 11,ot. 
permit t.he establishment in the Canal Zone of private business enteJ'
prisrs o(hl'T than those existing therein at the time of the signature 
of this Treaty. 

G) In vie,,' of the proximity of the POlt of Balboa to tho city of 
Pnllam{t and of the }JOlt of Cristobal to the city of Colon, Lhe United 
State...." of Amcrica, ",ill continue to permit, tmdel' suitable reguhtt.iOlJS 
:\]}d upon tlw payml'nt. of proper charge-s, vessels entering at. or clea.r
Illg from t.he ports of t.he Canal Zone to lise and enjoy the. dockage 
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and -othe.r facilities of the sal(l ports for t.he puq,ose of loading and 
1l111o:uling cnql:oes and rec0i\"lng or dis(,-ll1b~rj~ing- lJass0ngel'o; to or 
from the. telTitol'Y lll1dl'1' thr jllrisdictioa of liw lkpllulic or Panama, 

The Hqmblic of PanalllH will IWl'init H'ssels (·nL·ring at or clearing 
frolll tho poris of Panama 01' Col()Jl, in cae>..' of l'menrency rrIHI also 
llIVkl' snihblc, I'l'glll:;tiolls and ll[jO;l 'ihe p~ynwnt. of j~r,}p(.r ehal'gFs, 
to use and l'njoy the dockage ;U)rl ollieI' faciiiricCi of said ports for tho 
pnrp{)se of J'l'.c'ei\"ing or di':'(,lllh;u'king passengt'rs to or fr~()l~l.j.)lCterri
(ory of tIl('. Hqntlj". of P:~li:,n;;l uUlkr the juri'llidi(J1l of th' l.T)]it('d 
'St :l({': of AI1l~'I'ir::l, and of lO:llling: and lInlo:Hlillg cargc,('~._'iLh(;1' 'in 
tram;]t. 01' lk,;t uwd for the service of the Canal or' of works pel't:lining 
to the CanaL' 

7) Tho Gowrnm(mt, of the United Statrs of America, will extend 
to privnte nWI'Ck,llts rrsiding in tIll' Hepnblic of Panama full oppor
tunity for making saks to v('ssrls arriving at h'rminal ports of (he 
Cnnal 01' t.ransiting the Canal, subje,ct always to appropriat(~ admillis
trative regulations of the Canal Zone, 

ARTICLE IV 

The Gowrlllllent of the Repulllic of Panama shall not impose 
import duties 0)' taxes of any kind on goods dl's! inc,d for or consigned 
to the agl'ncies of tIle Governml~nt of the United Statrs of Aml'rica in 
the Rppublic of Panama when tlw goods al'e intended for the official 
usc of Ruch agfmeies, 01' lIpon :roodo; l1estilwd for or cOllsigIlCll to pE\r
SOll8 indlldcd in clas'Ses (a) :lnd (b) in Srct.ion 2 of Article Hl of this 
Treaty, who reside or sojourn in tpnitory under the jurisdiction of 
the Republic 'Of Panama during the pcrform~nce of their seniee 
with the UnitecI States of America., the> Panama Callal or the Panama 
Raih'oacl Compnny~ ,,-hen the goods are intended for their own usc 
and lwneflt. 

The United Strotes of America shall not, impose import duties or 
taxes of any kind on goods, wal'rs and mrl'ehandise passing from 
territ.ory under t.he jurisdiction of the Republic of Panama into the 
Ca.nal Zone, 

No chargrs of any kind shall be imposed by the aut.horities of the 
United States of Anwrica upon persons residing' in territory undt'r 
the jurisdiction of the Republic of Panama pa;;;sing from the said tN
ritol"Y int.o tIll' Canal Zone, and IlO ehargm; of any kind shall be illl
posC'ld by t.he n.1l(horitit's of the He-public of Panama UPOll persons in 
Ow s('l'\'ice of the l'nitNI Stah's of Anwrica or residing in the Canal 
ZOl10 passing from the Canal Zone into territory U111ler t'llC jurisdictiO!l 
of the Repnhlic of P:ulnma, all otlwr persons p:lssing from t.he Canal 
i:mw into telTitory llIl(leJ' the ,im·ini.idion of t.ll(' Hepllblic of Pnnama 
bC'ling Ruhjp(,(. to ill", fnll rifl'ets of tlll' illllllignti ion l:nvs of the Hepnblie. 

III "irw of tll{' fact. that t.he Cana] Zone (liyidC's the, territm'Y ullder 
the jurisdiction of (he Hrpllhlic of Pallama, tlw fTnited Statec;of Amer
ica agrees that, slIbject. to sllch poli('e re,'!.'nlat.ioIlS as (',ircllmstall('eS 
may l'eC[uire, Panamanian c.itizells who may occasionally he ell'ported 
frOIll tlw Canal ZOlle skill 1)(' assn red t.ransit. t.hrongh the said ZOI)(" 

in order to pass from olle part 10 allother of tlll~ t4'ITitol'Y nnder tll(' 
jurisdiction of t.lw Republic. of Panama. 

,. 
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AHTICLE V 
and 

or Articlr IX of the ConVl'ntioll of November 18, 1903, is hereby 
11\alnn, su fH'l'seded, 
iearIng The Republic of r'rmama has the right t.o imposr upon merchandise 

abo destined to 1)(' illt I'ocillcecl fOl' llse or C,OllSll!llption ill t.erritory under 
ll:\\'ges, the jllI'isdictioll of the Hepllblic of Panama, and npon Yl'sse1s tOllching 

t.ho at PanamaniflJl POl'ts and npoll t.he otTieCl's, crew or paSS(,llgl'l'S of 
terri- such \Tss('ls, t)w taws 01' ('harge's provided by the lllWS of tl1('. Republic 

1Tnitdl of Panama; it lll'ing undeJ'stood that. tIl(' Republic of Panflma will 
'in cOlltilllW directly and (,xclusively to ex('rcise its j uJ'isdiction on~r the> 

L:.dning ports of PanllIll:l and Cololl and to operate ('xclllsiVf'ly wit h Pana
manian pCl'soIllwl sHch faciJitics ns nrc or IIIay 1)(' established thcrein 

extend by the H(;puhlic or by its authority. Ho,\'ever, the Republic of 
oppor Panama. shall not imposl' or colll'd an}' char~~ps or tax('s upon any 

the vessel using 01' passing throlli!h tll(' Canal which docs not. touch at a 
dminis- port under Panalllanian jurisdiction or upon thr officers, crew or 

pass('ng('rs of sllch n'ssels, unles,c:; they enic'r t.he l1epublic,; it being 
also undcrstood that taxes and charges impospd by t.he Republic of 
Panama upon \'('~sels using or passing through the Cnnal which touch 
at ports under Panamanian jllJ'isdiction, or upon th2ir cargo, officers, 

impo~e crew or pass('ngers, shall not. 1w higher than those imposed upon
111sigI1ed \'('ssr1s which ,tollch ollly at ports under P~namanian jurisdiction and
.erie-a. in do 1I0t transit th('. Canal, or upon theIr cargo, officers, crew or 

ofliciu1 passengers,
to per The RepUblic of P11Ilama also has the right to determine what per
of thi~ sons or c1nsse$ of P(,I'SOIlS arriving at POltS of the Canal Zone shall

ct.io!' J' be admitted to the Hepnhl ic ,-if Pamlma and to determine likewise what 
sr' persons or classes of persons arriving at such ports shall be excluded 

pun., from admission to the Republie of Panama, 
own m-<' The United. States of America will furnish to'"he Republic of Pan

ama free of charge the necessary sites for the estnblishment of cus
'uties or tomhouses in the ports of tIle Canal Zone for the collection of dutie8 on

from importations (lestined to the Republic and for the examination of
into t\lI' ll1el'c1wndise, baggage and passengers consigned t,o or bound for the 

Republic of Panama, and for the prevention of contraband trade, it
of tlw being understood that the collection of dut.ies amI the examination of
lIn<h'f lIIerchandise and passpngers by the agents of t.he Government of thesaid ttl'  Republic, of Panama, ill accordance with this provision, shall take\w, iIll' place only in the (,lIst.omhoIlSe$ to be establislwd by the Government

~TROns ill of t.he Republic. of Panama as }wl'('in provi(lcd, and that the Republic
ilr (':1n:l\ of Panama. w:ll exercis(\ exclusi\Te jurisdiction within the sites on:Isd ie\ ion , \ II-hich tll(' customhouses are locatl'd so far as cOlleerns the ellforcem(~ntIll', (,:lnq,I 

of immigration or customs laws of the Republic of Panama, and over 
Pan~\il'\ all propl'l'ty therein ('ontained and the p<'l'soTlncl therein employed,Repul>l i" To further the effective enforcement. of the rights hereinbefore l'ec

IrY 1l11<\t-r o!!'niz('d, tho Goverllll1('nt of t.he United St.ates of Am('rica agTPCS that,or .\\11<'1' 
for the purpose of obtaining jnformatioll ll~('flll in determining

,Illst a ll" : whpthel' persons arrh-ing at. ports of the Callal Zone and destined to<It'port"i 
p!lints within tl](' jllrisdictioll of the Hepublic of Panama should be:tid Z()1'" adlllitt<'(l 01' excl1\(l('(l from admission int.o th", Repuhlic, the immilnd,'1' ,; 
::I'ution oJli.c('I'S of tlw H<,public of Panama. shaH haY(', the right of free 
d('CPSS to yessels upon their arrival at the Balboa or Cristobal piers 

,. 
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OJ' wharns with pas",en!l'('r~; dc·stined for tIl(', Repnhlil'; ancl that Ill(' 
approJll'i:ll\· allthoritil's llf tlw PIUWllI;) (':illal ",ill :lllOjltU1Ch acllllilli,,
trat.i,'C' n'~flllati()ns l'c'!::u'din",'IH'rsul1s c'lltcring ports of the ('alial Z01H" 
and de:;tilll'(l to IHlints within! Ill' ]llri"llid ion of til(' Hl'pu1i1ir' of Pan, 
ama as \"ill facilitatl'. tltn exC'rcise' IJ\' tlll' au(hori(i(':~ of l'anallia of 
their jlll'i~cliction ill thc~ IIl,llllhT prO\'i'dccl ill Paragraph -d of this Arti 
cle for the p1ll'poses 5(:1 lpd ill l'a ragrnl)h ;; tk~reof. 

ARTlCLE Y1 

The first sentence of .\. rt ich~ YII of the Connntion of Xon~ml)('r 
18, 1903, is 1ll'l'C'LJy nlJH'lHll'(l so as to omit thC' followillg phrase; "or 
by the exercise of thC' l'i:rht of C'll1inC'nL domain'~, 
'The third paragraph of article \,11 of tlw COll\'C'ntiol1 of XO\"C\l1ber 

18,1903, is hel'euy ahrogatc'd. 

ARTICLE YII 

Beginnill,!Y 'with tIl(', annllity payablC' in 10;H tIl(' paYlllpnts ll11dC'r 
Article XIV of the Con\'C'dion of ~,O\'C'1111)('1' 18, 100;), lwh\'(>C'll thl' 
Unitell States of .All1C'rica and tll(' Hqmblic of Panama, shall he fOllr 
hnndrl'd awl thirty thollsand Balboas (B,ll:)O,OOO,O()) :IS clC'finecl hy 
he agrC'e]i1t'Ilt. l'ml)oclil'(l in an l'Xdlilllgl' of 110tl'S of this elate. The, 

United StatC's of .America Illay disch:l1'gC' its ohligation \yit11 n·spect 
to any.such payJlWllt, lIpon paymellt in any coin 01' CnlTl'ney~ pro
vided the aHlount 50 pni(l is the l'C]lliYalp11t of fOlll' InwclJ'ed and tl1ll1y 
thousand Balboas (H1130,OOO.OO) ns so ddim>d. 

ARTICLE YIII 

In order that the city oT Col6n may C'njoy dirC'ct means of land 
commnnication nncler Pallamania n iUl'isclict1on ",it h ot h('r tc'nito1'\' 
under jnrisdidion of thp Hqm]Jlic of Pallama, the Vnite(l Statl's 0'[ 
AnwriclL h(']"C'by transfers to the TIp]!\!hI ie of Panama j llriscliction OWl' 
a cOlTiclor, thC' exact limits of which ~;hall be agreC'c1upon ancl demar
cated b:v- til<' two GO\"0l'llllWllts plll"i:i\lallt to the followillg (lescriptioll: 

(a) The end at ColCm connects \\"ith tIll' sOllthern ell(l of the c'ast 
half of tI1C' Pasco del Centenario at Si:\tC'('nth Street, Colon; thence 
the corrido), procel'cls in a general southerly dir('ction~ parallel to anll 
east of Boli,'al' IIiO"hwa\' to the \'icinlh' of Ill(' nortllC'l'J1 edge of Siln'l' 
Cit\" thencl' ('n.sh\~'lrcl nl'~u' the sho]'(~ iin(' of Folks Hi"C'l" around thl' 
lJoI:dleas(. cornel' of Sihpl' City; tlll'n('(~ ill a gC'Ilcrnl southcasteyly 
flil'pet ion anll p:l'llerally parallel to rllC' Hallllolph HOllcl to a, Cl'OS~lllg' 
of said Hanc101ph HO:1Cl. about 1200 fl'c,t east of tlll' East l)l\'C'I'Slon: 
thence in a gC'neral northeasterly directioll to the ('HSll'J'n bOllJ1Clal'Y 
line of the Canal ZOlll' 11l':ll' !lIP S;)lltllC':lstC'rll C'()J'llC'J' of' the FOlt Hall
dolph n<,seJ"\"~\tion. sOlltlmC'st of C'atir0. TIll' appr()~inlatc: rO\\tl' of 
the COlTic1or IS sho\\,11 011 the map ",lllch aCC011lpallll's tillS TrC'aty, 
sip:netl hy the Plc>n ipot (>nt ia l'il's of till' t\\"o COllllt ri<'s anel markl,<l 
"Exhibit .A". 

(h) The w~dth 0 f the corridor sha11 he as follow::,: ~;; fc~c:t in \Yi,c1t.I~ 
from t.he Colon end to n pomt east of tltl' southC'l'n lllll' of SJlYcr Cll) , 
thence 100 TC'('t, in width to Ran;lolph Hoall, <,wept that, at. ally 
elevated erossing which lllay l)(, huilt on~]' Handolph Hoad anel the 

• 


r~il1'oad, the CllJ"l';d,,! .,' 
nadllct and \Iill 11<11 ,: .• 

the railroad I·i.c:-i:! <If \'. 
ow'r Randolph 1;,,:1<1 , 
by that high"':I, ::111 • 

aI'\' line' of tll!' (\ I'd .,: 
'rhe Go,'e1'11,'II:",'t ,:r"' 

any pr~nlte titil':-: ,,\,'1, 

cludl'd III tl)(, abor,'d•. 
TIl(', stl'c'am a Ild 'l!! , 

corridor shall Ilot 1"1' ';, • 

of thC' existi ll~ st l"I'lIli ,.: ,,'I 

No other construct ii,;: . 

relating to Uw l'OtH' ii : 

ele<;tric l:oWCI', t"ll'),II .. :; 
w]11ch wIll be cOlldw·t"11 . 
ing to the constrll,'ti'lil,: 
and of ]1O\\"el' and l'Olill:I' 

The LnitC'd f'tatl':-: ()l \ 
nnimlW(led tran~it :tl'l"()' 

along the cOITidol'. '11": 
C'stablished by tlH' (;ll' I I. 

Goyernment 'of tlll' 1'1I!l, 

such llSl~ of thl' ('lil rid", 
connecting or int(':'~('dl::" 
gro~lJ1d power, tl'll'ph"" 
drmnage ChallIH'ls, Oil I' 

shall not illterfC'l'C' wit h t ii, 
above. 

In order thnt din'.'t ':;, 
accommodation fCl]' t !iI' i, 
be prm'iclcd llnc1l'rj Ii ri,:! 
thC', ~faclclen Dam to t ili' ( 
transi"c']'s to thC' T~llit('d :-:! 
the limits of which "h:I!i ' 
SUflnt to the foJlo\\"ill~! d, .. 

A strip of land :!,Iil 1'1 
linp of thC' Maclc1l'll 1:0·,1; 
the center line of tlw ~l. 
taining an area of 1(\:,.-'" 
which Hccompani,':-: (hI', 

thl'.two('ollntl'il'salld II!'II 
Br,ginning at tll(' iLl, 

~Iadd('n Hmlll :Ind :11.' ('. 
ary liJw, saicl ]loint hi':!'" 

ft. along 5ai(l Ill)1I III hi \ 
geodetic position or i"II;' 
:)007' plus :1,Dl S,S ft. :11\, I ' 

thence X. ~:r'l()' I. 
06.65 ft.; 

83-87700-72--34 
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railroad, the corridor willlw 110 wider than is necessary to include the 

viadnct and willllot illc,lml(' any part of Handolph HO;ld pW]lcr, or of 

the railroad rigllt of \yay, awl CXCf'pt that, ill case of a gTade crossing 

over HaJl(lolph HO[l(l and tIll' railroad, till' cOlridor willlJ(, interl1lptc(l 

hy that hi,!.!:h\i";l.~' and railroad: thence 200 fC'ct in width to the bound

arv linl' of tlw Canal %Olll'. 


The Gon'rIllllcnt of the Fnih'd Statl's of },.lIleriC'a will cxtingnish 

any pri\'~lt(' titlC's existillf-'; or which may exist in and to tIll' land in

clUlled in t he a bon'-d('serillC'd cOlTidor. 


'1'1.](\ stream and dra.inai~(' crossing of any highway Imilt in ~he 
corndol' shall not restnd the \yater passagl' to less than the capacity 
of tIl(' C'xisting st]'(':tIllS anc! drainagl'. I 

No other eOllstrnctioll \yill take plncc \yithin the cOl'l'idor than that t
relating to thc construction of a highway and to tIl(' installation of L 
electric power, telepholle and telegraph lims; and the only acLi\'ities 1 
which will be conducted witllin the said coniclor will be, those pertain
ing to the construction, maintena ncc and COllllllon nses of a highway 
and of pOWC'1' and cOll1nmnication lines. 

The United States of America shall enjoy at all timcs the right of 

unimpeded transit across tll(' said corriclOl' at any point, aml of travcl 

along the coniclor, snbject to such traffic regulations as may be 

establishl'd by the Govel'llment of tIle, Hcpublicof Panama; and the. 

GOYC'rnment of the Unitl'cl States of America shall ha ve the right to 

such nse of the corridor as would be inyolwd in the construction of 

connecting or intersecting highways 01' railroads, on~rlH'ad andnudpr

grollnd power, telephone, tckgra ph and pi pe lines, and additional 

drainage channcls, on condition that thl'sll stnll'tures and t:l]('.ir usc 

shull not interfl'l'e with the purpose of thc corridor as prO\oided herein

above. 


ARTICLE IX 

I 
In ordcr that direct l11C'ans of land communication, together with 

accommodation for the high tension power transmis..sion lincs, may 
i be proyi<lP(l IInder jurisdiction of the t'nitC'Cl Stat('s of America from 

the ~Iadclcn Dam to the Canal Zone, thc Republie of Panama hereby 
transfers to the 'Cnited States of America jurisdiction o\,er It corridor, , the limits of which shall be clemal'cated by the two GO\'ernlllellts pur

i suant to thc following dl's('riptions: 
A strip of land 200 ft. in width, extl'nding 62.5 ft. from the center 

line' of the :;'I[addl'n Road on its c:tstel'l1 boundun' and l::J7.ii ft. from 
the center line of the :.'Iladcll'n Road on its ,,'es'tcl'll boundary, con
taining all area of 10:Ul alTes or '1-2.81 hectan's, as shown on tIl(' map 
which accompanies this '1'r('at.", signed by the Plenipotel1tial'ies of 
the two cOlllltrics andlllarkC'cl "Exhibit 13". 

Bcginning" at thC' intersection of the located center line of the 

~laddcn Hoad ancl the Canal %one-Hepllblic, of Panama ii-milt, bound

ary line, said point being locatl'cl X. 20°20' IV. a clistance of l()S.04 

ft.. along sui(l bOIlJl(lary line from hOllllclary mOJllllYlCllt X o. G5, the 

geodetic. position of boundary mOll\\Il1Cnt No. Gii bping latitude N. 

!)007' pIns ;1,!lIH.S ft. al\d longitude 7no:~7' plus 1,174.(; ft.; 


thence N. 4.;3°10' E. a distance of ii·H.l ft. to station 32'.1- plus 
06.G5 ft.; 

83-8770 0-72~34 
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thl'nce Oll a :)0 CllrvO to tIll' ll'ft, a distan('l' of :147.2 ft. to station 
321 pllls G:l.f) It.; 

thCl)Cl~ X. ;;2()·i[j' E. a distance of f,:')G.S [t. to ~.tatioll .'3:}1 plus 
10.7 ft.; 

thl'n('o on a 8° ClllTe to the 1l'ft a (1isblllCl' ofl·ij,i.( ft. to station 
a38 pllls GG.2il ft. ; 

thcl1(,C'. N. IDOO;,)' E. a distarwl' of 1.185.70 ft. to station :~;')o 
pllls 01.D5 ft. ; . 

thence on an 8° Clln'l' to thl' ldt a distan('(' of GSI).7 ft. to SlH lilm 
35G 	pIns fi2.7 It.; 

tlwnce X. 32";;;;.;' 1,V. a distancc of f,30.() ft. to station 3G2 pllls 
88.7 It.; 

thence. Oll n 10" ClJrYC to t11(\ ri2'ht a distance of 227.;~ ft. to 
station 3G5 plus IG.O ft.; LJ 

thence N. 10°14' 1,Y. a dishlIlce of 3H.G ft. to station 3G8 p11ls 
30.5 ft.; 

thence on a ;;0 CllTY(' to tho left a distaI1cl' of 178.7 ft. to station 
370 plus 00.2 ft.. : 

thl'ncl'. X. 10°10' Y'V. a distaml' of 4,250.1 ft. to station ,112 
plus 159.::1 ft.: . 

thl'ncl? on a :')0 curvc to tll(' right a distal1cl' of 720.7 ft. to sta
tion 4-1£) plus sO.n ft.: ' 

thencc X. IGofi2' E. a distance. of 1,60·1.3 ft. to station 4:3f, plus 
44·.3 it.; 

thcncc on a 5° CllITC to thl' left a distance of 5!)7.7 ft. to station 
442 plus 42.0 ft.: 

thencl' X. 1::1°01' IV. a distancl'. of 543.8 ft.. to station 4-17 plus 
85.8 ft..; 

thl'ncr. on a fiO CllTVC to the right a distance of 770.7 it. to 
station 4,);,) plus fif\.!"i ft.; 

thl'ncl' X. 2;')°:31' B. a distancl' of 1,:192.2 ft. to station 470 pIns 
48.7 	ft.; 

thenel'. on a 1)0 cnrvl' to thl' right a dlstance of 808.0 ft. to 
stat.ion 478 plus .'i6.7 ft.; 

thl'nce N. (l;')o;')!)' Eo a distancl' of 281.8 ft. to station 481 pIns 
38.5 	ft.: 

thl'ner. on an 8° Clll'\'(' to the left a distance of 4,t6A ft. to station 
481) plus 84.!) it.: 

t.hl'ncl' X. ,)0°12' B. a distance of ·178.6 ft.. to station :WO plus 
61..') ft.: 

thl'ncC' on a, ;;0 ClJIT(' to 111<' left a distal1cl' of ::12DA ft. to station 
49;:) pIllS l1:1.D ft.: 

thellc(' X. 1:{°j.·t' E. a distancl' of l,fi:3D.0 H. to station 510 plus 
::13.Rft,.: 

t}1<'nc(' Oll aGO (,11\'W to t111' ll' ft. a dist flncl' of 8:32.:1 ft. to st a tion 
518 plllS (l(;.1 ft. 

thl'ncl' l\. 27°:"i:~' 'V. a distancl~ of ·j,S:3.0 It. to station ;')2:1 plns 
1)0.0 ft.: 

thl'nl'~' on an SO t'ltl'Yl' to tll(' right a distancl' of ,!(j0.G ft. to 
stationil2SplllS 	]0.Gft.; 

t.l1('I1(,(, X. fJ"J.1' E. a distallrl' of l,G97.6 It. to station !)'1[) plus 
17.2 ft .. : 

,. 
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:tation . thrncr OJl a 10° curn 10 the left a oistance of 4;)1.7 ft. to sta
tiOll MD plus GS.D ft., which is thr point marked Point Z on the 

plus a])onLnwntioned lllap knO\nl as "Exhibit B". 
(All bearings are true lwal'ings.) 

:;tatlon Tlw Gonrnlllc'nt of thr HC'plIhlic of Panama will C'xtinguish any 
pri\-ale title'S C'xisting or \yhich lllay rxist ilJ nnd to thr land included 
in tlw aom'p-(lrscl'ibed cOl'rid(lr. 

TIl(' strealll and drainage. crossings of any highway huilt in the 
corridor shall not restrict thc \Ya(el' passage to lc~s thail tlw capacity 
of the rxisting streHms and drainagr. 

62 plus Xo 0(1)('1' con:-;trllction \Yill tab) plac(· within the corridor than that 
relating to thC' construdion of a highway and to the ins(nllation of 

ft. to l'lectl'ic pO\YC'r, tt'kphone and trlPgmph lint's; aIHI the ollly activities 
\,hich will 1)(' conduetC'd \yithin th() said cOlTidor \Yill br thm;l' pertain

,68 plus ing to thC' constludion, nwintf'lwnc(' and COllllllon IIses of a highway, 
Hnd of PO\\C'l' a)lcl COlllllliln iCH ti on lillPS, an d a uxil ia r,V \\'01'];;.5 thereof. 

station Thf' Hepllblic of Panama shall enjoy nt all tinws the right of un
illlpedC'o transit across tht' said corridor at any point, and of tranl 

ion H2 along the cOl'I'idor, subject (0 such tramc n)gulations as may he estab
lished by t1)(' a lit llOritiC's of t hc Panama en lin I: alld the Governmrnt 

to ;.;ta- of the Rcpublic of Panama ~;hall han~ the right to such use of the 
corridor as would. be inyol"rd in the cOllstl'llctioll of cOllllrct1ng or 

4~fi plus intersecting higll\yays or railroads, onrlwao anollnoergronnd powcr, 
telephonc, tC'll·graph and pipe linC's, and additional drainagl' channels, 

station on condition that t ht'se structurl'S and t hpi!' usc' shall not interfere 
with the purpose of the cOl'l'idor as prO\-iclcd hereinabon. 

ARTICLE X 

).7 ft~10 
In case of an int{'rnational conflagration or the t'xistence of any 

thrl'at of aggrt'ssion \\·hich would endanger the sccurity of tlw Repub{70 p1 liS 
lic of Panama or (he lll'ut·rality or sc'eurity of the Panama Canal, the 
Gm-el'lllllents of the United States of America and thr Rcpublic of~.O ft. to 
Panama will take snch l1lCHSllres of prevention and cldensl' as they 
may considrr nC'crssary for the protcction of Ih('ir common intt'rests.481 plus 
Any mrasul'C's, in safeguarding fiuch interC'sts, \yhich it shall appear 
cssl'ntial to olle Gm-cmnll'nt to tall:c, and. \\-11ieh may affect th(~ territo static1n 
tory under' tIll) jurisdiction of the other Go\'cJ'llJl1ent, "ill be the 

400 plu:, snbjt'ct of consultation betwC'en the two Governments. 

ARTICLE XIto st at ion 

TIl(' pro\'isiolls of this Trcaty shall not aifrct the right and ohliga
1 ii10 plll"; 

t ions of eitlwr of tIll' hyo High Contracting Partirs u Ilelpr t he) treaties 
now ill forc() lwtw()pn t 1)(' two conntTics, no)' br consicl()t'ed as a I imito 8(:1 t ioY: 
tation' opfinition, rC'striction or ]'()stridin intC'rpn·tation of such 
I'ights and obligations, but wit hOllt. pre] II(licl' to thl' full fOl'cr and 
('jrC'ct of any prm-isions of this Trl'at? \Yhich constitutc ad(lition to, 
llIodification 01' abrogation of, or snbstitlltion fol' the pl'm-isions ofG0.G fl. \(1 
I )l'c\'iolls tn'aties. 

n ill;) pl'" 

,. 
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ARTICLE XIT 

The present. Treaty shall be l'atinrd in [lcconl~lll(,p ·with the consti
tutiollal methods 0 f the High Contract iug Partic's and i:~ha 11 tn ke dYect 
immrdiatply on tbe C'xchangl' of ratifications which shall take p1acc 
at 'Va~;hingt.on. 

Ix WlTNESS WHERFOF, the Plenipotrntiaries lUtYe signed this Treaty 
in duplicate, in the English and Sp:mish langnagrs, both texts being 
authelltie, and have here11l1to affixed their seals. 

DOXE [it the city of IVashington the second day of March, 1836. 

CORDELL HuLl, [SEAL] 

Smnmn 'WELLES [SEAL] 

R. J. ALFARO [SEAL] 

NARCISO GARAY [SEAL] 

AND WlIERE.\S the said Treaty has been duly ratified on both parts, 
and the ratifications of the t\yO Governments ,,'erE exchanged in the 
c~ty of ,Vashington on the twrnty-seyenth day of ,Tuly one thousand 
nme hundred and thirty-nine; 

Now, nTEHEFORE. \)(' it knC)\Yll that I, Franklin D. Roosevelt. Prt'si
dent. of the United States of America, have causrd the said Treaty 
to be made public, to the end that the same and eycry article and 
c1anse therpof may h~ obsernd and fulfilled with good faith by the 
Unitrd Statrs of America and the eitizens thereof. 

Ix TERTIlIIOXY WHEn:COF, I have hereunto srt mv hand and caused 
the Seal of the LTnited :-:;tntr'l of ,\mr!'jea to 1)(' affi.xC'fl, 

Doxy. at ,the city of ,Yashington this t\ycnty-seH'nth day of .July 
III the yrar of 0111' Lord one t hon~ancl !li.ne hundred and 

[SEAL] thirtY-11ine and of the Inclepcndellee of the United States 
of America the onr, hundred and sixty-fourth. 

FRANKI,IX D. ROOSEVELT. 
By the President: 

CORDELL IIULL 

Secretary of State. 

• 


3. Treaty "I' ., 

Tre<'.ty with D'p!]v" 
uary 2;~t, l~;;}.} ~ r;I' 
America, Jul; ::., 
Anleric[i, Al!~~u;-.t : 

exch'lnged ;,! \\: 
of the Unl(,,'d :-\1::;. 
23, 19:i5 

By 'rllE j'1: 

'VIIEln~.\S a '1": 
between thl' rllir, 
together \"i(ll :1 , 
wa~: signrcl at 1':1'1 

,VUEHE.IS tl'l' I. 

of UIHll'l'standiil;' 
arc \Yol'd {or \"'01 d 

TREATY OF :\11·" 
TIlE UXITED S·; . 

The Pl'l'sid('llt ., 
of the Hepllhlir 0: 
to demom:(rat" t:, ' 
countries and to,. i : 
between their re', l' 
their respeetin' I'i, 

The Prrsiclrll ( (:' 
Selden eL 

tiary of t 1](' ! 
Panallla, 

The PrrsicI(';rt (,I 
Ochl\'jo F:ii, 

of Panama, 
who, h::l\'inp: C(:IlI!! 

found in (l·ocHi :lllil 
. r 

sJOns of t lIP ('Oli" 
Treaty SiglWd :\1.:: 
except by mutu:tl ' . 

Brginning" \\.~~), 
ratifienl ions of i:1: 
of thr ('0111"('111 i(l). 
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3. Treaty of lVIuiual Understanding and Cooperation, 1955 

beillg Treaty with InPll10randum of understanding's reached; sip,-ned at Panama, Jan
uary 2:;, HI;iG; ratification ad vised by the Senate of the United States of 

:h, 19:36. America, July 2~1, 1%;;; ratilipd hy the President of the United States of 
Amprica, AUI~l!st 17. 19:>5; ratifien hy Panama, August Hi, 1!)55; ratificaiions 

[SEAL] 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

exchanged at Washingioll, August 23, ]9;;:5; proclai1l1ed by the President 
of the United States of America, August 26, 1955; entered into force, August 
23, ]955 

[SEAL] 

lh prrrts, 
By THE PHEBlDENT OF THE UxrrnD STATES OF AlIfERICA 

in the A PROCLDfATION 

housanLl 
'YIlEHE.\fi a Trraty of ?l.Iutllal Fnderstanding and Cooperat.ion 

Prrsi 
[Treaty 
ide and 

by the 
I 

I 
) 

"I 

betwpen the lJnitcd St ates of America and t.he Hc~public of Panama, 
together with a l'elated Memorandum of Understandings Heached, 
was siglled at Pallama on .Tanuary 2t5. 1055; 

,VIn:m:.\s thp [('xts of the said Treaty and related :\Iemorandnm 
of Understandings Reached, in the English and Spanish languages, 
nre word for word as follows: 

of July 
irrd and 

i TnEATY OF ~fT'TUAL Uxm:nSTX:'DI~G AN'D 

THE UNITED STNl'ES OF AMERICA Xt\D THE 

COOl'EHATION 

REl'UllLlC OF 

BETWEEN 

PANA1\fA 

States The President of the United Statrs of America and the Presidenti of the Republic of Panama, desirous of concluding :t treaty further 
.EVELT. to demonstrate tllr lllutunl ll!lckrstanding and cooperation ot the two 

countries and to strengthen the bonds of understanding and friendship 
between their rC'spective peoples, ha\'e appointed for that purpose asI 

I 
their respective Plenipotentiaries: 

The Prrsident of the United States of America: 
Selden Chapin, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipoten

tiary of the Unit(>d United States of America to the Republic of 
Panama, 

The President of the Republic of Panama: 
Octavio F:ihrega, Minist(>r of Foreign Relations of the Republic 

I 

of Panama, 


who, ha\'ing comlllnnicated to one anotllrr their rrsp(>ctiv(> fnll powrI's, 

fonnd in goocl and due form, and rcrognizing that neither the provi

sions of the Connntioll signed N onlllber 18, 1003, nor the General 

Ti'eaty signed March 2, 1036, nor tll(' prrsrnt Trraty may be modified 

I'xeept hy mutual consent, agrre upon t he following articles: 

! ARTICLE I 

B('ginning with the first annuity payabJe afler the rxchange of 
ratilk;] tions of the presrllt 'l'rrH ty, the pn ynwnts under Articlo XIV /
of (hr Con nontion fo), the Constrllct ion of a Ship Canal hetween thl~. 
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United Stntes of America and the Republic of Panama, signeel N"owm, 
her 18, 10m, as amended by Article vn of the General Treaty of 
Frienclsllip alld Cooperatioll, signed ~Iar('h 2, 10:3G, shall be 01\(' 
~fillion XinC' ITIlIl(lrC'd Thirty Thousand and no/100 Ihlboas (H 'J. 
0i30,OOO) as (Iefi inNl by the H!!rc,C'lllent C'mho<1ieel in tlw exdullIge of no! I'S 

of ~Iarch 2, ]P;1G, between the Secretary of Stilte of the United Staff'.:; 
of America and the ~[eInllers of the Panamanian Treaty COll1mif.sioll, 
The United ShlJcS of ;\nH'l'ica may discharge its obligation wit II !,," 

sped to ally such payment in any cOill or cu rrcncy, pl'O\'ided tIl(' !l1ll'Jllllt 
so paid is the eqllintlent of One :\fillion Xine Illlndrcd Thirty Tho}l 
sanel andno/IOO Balboas (B/L0:.l0,OOO) as so defined. 

On the date of the first pilyment nncler the present Treaty, the pro
visions of tllis Article shall supersede the provisions of Article VII 
of the Genera I Treaty signed March 2, 103G. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of this Article, the High Contract
ing Parties recogllize tlw ahsence of any ohligation on the part of 
either Party to alter the amount of the annuity. 

ARTICLE II 

(1) Not,,-ithstanding the provisions of Article X of the Con~'ention 
signed Nm'ernber 18, 1003, bet\,een the TJnite.cl States of Amel'lca and 
the Republic of Panama, the t"nited States of America agrees that tlll' 
Republic of Panama may, subject to the prm'isi?lls of pa!'agra~~hs (:!) 
and (3) of this Article, impose taxes upon the lllcome (mcluCllng; In
come from sOllrces within the Canal Zone) of all persons who are em
ployed in the service of the Canal, the railroad, or auxiliary works, 
whether resident within or outside the Canal Zone, except

(a) members of the Armed Forces of the United States of 
America, 

(b) citizens of the United States of America, including those 
who have dual nationality, and 

(c) other individuals' who arc not citizens of the Republic of 
Panama and \vho reside within the Canal Zone. 

(2) It is llllderstooel that any tax le\-ied pllrsllant to paragraph (1) 
of this Article shall be imposed on a non-discriminatory basis and 
shall in no case be imposed at a rate higher or more burdensome than 
that a])pJicahle to income of citizens of the Republic of Panama 
generally. 

(3) The Republic of Panama agrees not to impose taxes on pensions, 
annuities, relief paymcnts, or other similar payments, or payments by 
way of compensation for injuries or death occurring in connection 
with, or inci(lent to, service on the Canal, the railroad, or auxiliary 
works paid to or for the benefit of members of the Armed Forces or 
citizens of the "('Tllitecl States of ,\mcrica or the lawful beneficiaries of 
sllch memhers or citizens who rC'sicle in territOlfunc1el' the jurisdiction 
of the Repnblic of Pallama. 

The provisiolls of this Article shall be operative for the taxable 
years beginning on or aftC'r the first day of .Tanuary following the 
year in which the present Treaty enters into force, 

II 
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for the construct IOn .•. 
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ARTICLE III 

Snbjcd to the provisions of the succeeding p:lragraphs of this 
Article, the UuitC'd States of America agrees that the monopoly 
gnll1t('(l in perpetuity 1>y tll(' Hepubli(' of Panama to thC' United States 
for the ('.ollstrnc!ioll, maillt('naTlC'(, and opcration of any system of COIn
muni(:ation by nwans of canal or railroad a(',ross its tl'ITitory b(,.t\Yecn 
the Cariblwan Sea aud the Pneifie OCt'Hn, by .A di('le V of thc COIl\'~n
tion signed Noyeml)(']' 18, ID();), shall be abrogated as of the efrecJlve 
elate of this Treaty in so far as it pertains Lo the co~,struction, r:lai~te
nance amI opE'.rntion of any system of trans-1st hmlnll COmlllll!1lea t IOn 
bv rai Iroad within t he territory under the j llI'isdiction of the Republic 
of Panama. .. 
, Subject to the provisions of the succeeding paragraphs of this 
Article, the United States further ap:rces that the exclusive right to 
establish roads across the Isthmus of Panama acquired by the Uniteel 
StatE'S as a result of a concC'ssionary contract granted to the Pnnama 
Railroad Company shall be abrogatecl as of the date of the entry into 
force of this Treaty, in so far as the right pertains to the establishment 
of roads within the territory under the jurisdiction of the Repllblic of 
Panama. 

In view of the vital interest of hoth countries in the effective pro
tection of the Canal, the High Contracting Parties further agrE'es that 
slich abrogation is suhject to the llmkrstaneling that no system of 
inter-o('('anic cOlllmllilicatioll within the territory ullder the jurisdic
tion of the Republic of Panama by means of railroad OJ' highway may 
be fillHncccl, constrncted. maintained. or operated eli red ly or inclir('ct ly 
by a third country or nationals thereof, lInless in the opinion of both 
High Contracting Parties such financing, construction, maintenance, 
or operation W011 1<.1 not airpct the seemit" of the Canal. 

The High Contracting Parties also agree that such abrogation as is 
contemplated by this Article shall in no wise affect. the maintenance 
and operation of the prespnt Panama Railroad in t.he Canal Zone and 
in territory subject. to the jurisdiction of the Republic of Panama, 

ARTICLE IV 

The seconcl paragraph of Article VII of the Convention signed 
November 18, 1903, havillg to do with the issuance of, compliance 
with, alld enforcement, of, sanitary ordinances in the Cities of Pannma 
~nel Colon, slH~ll be ahrogated in its entirety as of the elate of entry 
Into force of tIllS Treaty. 

ARTICLE V 

'TIl(; Fn~tecl States of .\merica agrees that. subject to t 11(' enactnwnt 
of Il'gls1atlOn by tlte Congress, therC' shall be conveyed to the Republic 
of Panama free of cost all the right, title and intel'l~st held by the 
Fnited States of America or its agencies in and to certain laml;' and 
Il11prOn'l11ellts in tenitory uncler the jllrisdic.tion of the Republic of 
Panama when and as determinC'd lJy tIll' United States to be no 100]O'er 
needed for the operation, mainteiwnce, sanitation or protectiontoof 

II 
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the Panama Canal or of its auxiliary ,,'orks, or for othcr authOl izpc1 
purposes of the United States in the Hepuhlic of Pannma. The lallds 
and improvcments referred to in the prer:eding sCllte.lice and tr\(~. 
determinations by the Unitccl Stntl's of America respecting the samc. 
subject to t he. enactment of Iegisln tion lw the COil "ress, fl re ,Jc.sigllatl'd 
and set. forth in Item 2 of t1lP .Mell~orandlll1l <"of r~lldeI'sta;}(lini!s 
Reached which bears t.he sante (late as this Trp;1ty. The 'United States ;)f 
America also agrees that subject to the enactment. of IpgislatirJJl hy tliP 
Congress, tlwn> shall be cOll';eyed to the RppllLlic of Panama free of 
cost. all its right, title and intl'l'est to the land and imprOn'IlH'Ilt.s in the 
area knoml flS PArrILL.\ POINT anel thflt effeeti"e with snch 
conveyance the United States of America shall relinfjllish all the 
rights, power and authority grantwl to it in snch area 1I1lder the Con· 
vent.ion signed Non~!llber 18, 1$:lOil. The Republic of P;lIlama agrees 
to save the Governmrnt of the United States harmless from any and 
all claims w'hich may arise incident to the com"eyanc(', of t.he area 
known as PAITILL\.. POINT to the Republic of panmna. 

ARTICLE VI 

Article V of t.he Boundary Convrntion, signed September 2, 1914, 
betw'een the United States of America and the Hepublic of Panama, 
shall be replacpd bv the follmying provisions: 

"It is agrped tJiat the ]wrmanr'nt boundary line betm'Pll the Cit.v 
of Colon (induding the Harbor of Colon, as ~lrfinec1 in Article VI o'f 
the Boundary Conwntion of 1914:), and other waters adjacPllt to the 
shores of Col6n. and the Canal Zone shall be as follows: 

Beginni.ng at an unmarked point called "E", located on the north
eastrrly boundary of the Colon Corridor (at its Colon extremity), 
tho geodetic position of which, referred to the Panam:i-C'oI6n datiun 
of tlw Canal Zone triangulation systrm, is in latitude 9° 21' N. pIns 
0.00 feet (0.000 meters) and longitude 79° 54' W. pIns 356.0 feet. 
(108.53G meters). 

Thence from said initial point. by metes and bounds: 
Due East, 2GG2.$);) fcet (811.6,'32 meters), along North latitude 

9° 21' plus 0.00 feet (0.000 meters); to an unmarked point in 
Folks RiYer, called "F", located at longt.iude 79° 53' 'V. plus 
3700.00 feet (1127.7G2 mc.ters) ; 

N. 3GO 3G' ;)0" K, 2G1G.00 feet (797.858 meters), to an un
marked point in }\fanzanillo Bay, called "a": 

N. 22° ·H' :10" W., llD2.00 feet (:16:1.332 meters), to an un
marked point in Mallzanillo Bay, called "II"; 

N.BGo 40' 00" W., 777.00 'feet (2:16.8:30 meters), to an un
marked point in :'\Ia llzallil 10 Bay, called "I"; 

1T
, ~wo :ll' 00" W.. 27li3.00 feet (8:')1.308 meters), to an un

marked point in :.\Ianzani 11 0 Bay, called ".J"; . 
N. iJO o :lG' 00" r~T., :12li2.00 fept (1 003AOt meters), to an un

marked point ill Limon Hay. called "Ie"; 
S. Gn° 0(',' 11" W., ·E'iS.83 f('et (120S.100 meters), to an nn

marl,ell point in Limon Bay, called "L". whieh is located on the 
. nort.herly houndary of the Harbor of CoUin. 

,. 
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Thencl' foll(mir,,, i ~ , 

in ~\l'ticl(' Y1 or 1i',,· " 
to rnOllllHH'nt "J )", :," " 

N. 78 0 :\1)' ::1;" : 

the light hOli-" "~I 
Bay, ca11t'd "\1'. 
at right Hllgk" 1:· . 

S. 00° ].J' :011" , 

and ;1;·W llli'!el'.-! ,,) 

Panama Callal. i .. 
S. 7R o :3()' ;;1)" ; 

"D", which i~ a",! ' 

of Limon n" "
Thence followilw li,, 

Canal Zone, as rll'>'''J':)" . 

signed September:!, 1:'I! 
S. 78° 30' :\1)" I 

mrnts Nos. :!i·; ar:,j 

mOnn!llellt ('I)", ,'. 

bring 159.Dr. ft't,t I! 
70.43 feet (21.11;;' : 
course; 

N·. 74° 17' ;\;'," ! 

centerline of EI,-, I , 

2/1 and 2:3, ",lIlt'I1 :l: 

is an unmarkpt/ 1""
of Bolinu A ,'('fllll',: 
91.02 feet (27:,'1:', ' 
feet (48.3GO llH't ('1'" 

'from beginning pf f" 
S. 15° fi8' (II I" I': 

terline of Holi':I!' \ 
and 19. ,,-hich :J l'. ! 

"TI", which is :I i'I, 
mrtPrs). H3.1:1 f,,: 
326.77 feet (n~I,I.·,' I,' 

successively frPI!1 \. 
the point of Iw!;:il,ll\ 
between til<' I 11:1.'" 
Panama. regnrdill;':' 
thrOlwh the e:m:! I /' 

Thence. following- 1lit' i 
Canal Zone, to 1l101111IllI'i.: . 
Convention l'e1\'rr('rll') ii,: 

S. 15° fii' W" J:., : 
line of Boli'":lr .\ \1 . 

plug Iocatell at (Ill' i" 

projerted w(':;((' I' I.' , . 
(413.RG4 nwt ,']',;) :1::'; 

(567.712 mdp),s) : 
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Thence following the boundary of the Harbor of Colon, as described 
in ;\rtiejf' YT of thl' HOllWlul'Y COIlYC'Jlt io]] signed Scptclllber~, H114, 
to IllOllllllJ('nt "D". as follows: 

K. 7So :-W':30" W.. 2101.7:~ fed ((i~1.:)2~ metcrs), on a line to 
thc ligllt. hOlls(' Oll Tol'o Point. to all 111l111D!'h·d point. in Limon 
Bay, call1'd ")F, locatcd :1:10 llld!'!'s or 1082.G7 1'l'C/ c'Hstnrly and 
at. right angles hom thl' ('clltc'rlilll' of till' Panama Cana]; 

S. (lr)O H' ;")()" IV.. ;\07·JAG [cPt (llil7J1D7 Illc(crs), parallel to 
and ;j;'W l1ll'il'l'S OJ' l!m:?G7 fcd castl'l'lv f!'Olll thc cl'nh'rline of the 
Panall111 Cnnal, to all ll11Il1Dl'k('(llloint' ill Limoll Bay, called "N"; 

S. 7(-;° :30' :i()" E., :1U;"):?n7 fcet. (1:?O+.8(;13 llwtcrs), to monUlllent 
"D", \\'hich is a concrete 1ll01l1ll1l('1lt. located on the t>Hsterly sho1'c 
of Limon Day. 

TJ)(,Jwc. follow'iil!:!: the houndarv bet.\vecn the City of Col{JIl and the 
Canal Zone, as dcscribed ill ~\.rt·icle V of the BOl~ndary Convent.ion 
signcd Stopt embpr 2, IP14, to monumcnt "H" as follows: 

S. 78° 30' 30" E., 2:J8.GG fcet (7S.Sa7 meters) through monu
ments Nos. 213 and 27 which are brass plugs in pavcment, to 
mOIlUllll'llt "D", whieh is a concrl'tl' mOlllllllcnt, the distances 
being 1;;0.% feet. (-i8. 75G meters), 28.:26 feet. (8.GH meters), and 
70.4;3 fcet (21.467 meters), sllccessivcJy, from beginniilg of t.he 
cours('.; 

N. 74° 17' 30" E., 533.60 fcet (Hi2.642 meters). along the 
centerline of E1 cYC'llth Strcct, t hJ'ough monuments K os. 26, 25, 
24 and 23, which are brass plugs in the prn'cment, to "C", which 
is an unmarked point beneath the clock pedcstal on the centprline 
of Dolinlr Ayenue, thc. distances being !){U6 feet (2n.005 meters), 
91.02 fr('t (27.j.j3 meters), 10G.71 fed. (50.81:1 wcters), 15S.G6 
.feet (4S.3GO meters) nnd 2:Z.05 feet (n.121 meters), successively, 
from bcginning of the coursc.; 

S. 15° 58' 00" E.. 9G5.1)0 feet. (204.312 meJers), along the cen
terline of Bol ivaI' A nJlue, through monUlllents X os. 2:3, 21, 20 
and 19. \\"hich are brnss plugs ill the pa,'ement. to monnment 
"B", which is a hrass plug. the distnnees being 14.3;) feet. (4.374 
metcrs), 143.13 f('et. (4i3.{)26 metBrs), 238.77 feet (72.777 meters), 
326.77 fept. (ng.GOO mctcrs) and 242.i!7 feet (73.035 meters), 
8uccessinly frolll beginning of the course. (MollUllH'nt ';D" is 
t.he point of bcgillning refcrred to in Aliicle I of the Com'ention 
between tIl(' United Statcs of 1\merica and the Republic of 
PRllanU1 regarding til(' Colcin Corridor and certnin other Corridors 
through tlw(\11lal 2011(', SiQ,l1Cd at Panama on lIlay 24,1050.) 

. Thence foJ]lHving the boundary bebycen the City of Colon and the 
ennal ZOI1(', to 1ll00{ml1Cnt "A", as'dr:scribed in ~\.rticle I of the Corridor 
Conventionrefel'red to in thr: next-preceding parngraph: 

S. 11)° i)'i' 40" Eo, 117.10 fee! (35.G!E? meters) along the center
line of Dolinu' A wllne to MOl1ul1lt'nt :L\o. A-8, which is a brass 
plug locatl'd at tlw interseetioll with the cellterline of 14th Street 
proj(,(·tcd westerly, in Korth latitl!(h\ 0° 21' plus 1~i)(j.lS feet 
(413.3fi4 meters) and "Test 101lgitudB 7n° 54' plus 1862.57 feet 
(567.712 meters) ; 
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N. 13° 5n' 3[)" E., 172.12 freL (fi2A()2 meters) along the centrr
line of 14th Street to i\iomnlll'lIt "\'0...1-7, which is a hrass p1uc: 
locntl)c1 at the intc'rsection ,\ith the line of the west curh of 
Boundary Strert projected northerly in NOlth latitude 9° :>'1' 
plus 1403.G'1 feet (427.830 mders) and 'Vest longitude 7n" fi.J' 
plus IGD7.12 fret. (517.283 meters) : 

Southerly along the wcstr,l'ly cl1l'h of Boundary Strert and its 
prolongation to Monument Ko. A---4, which is a hrass pIng 10catel1 
at thr, intersretion of t,wo eurn's. in North latitude n° 21' pIns 
833.'1·7 feet (~;)+.Ot2 metcrs) an(l ",Vest lon;rituclr 7n° G·1' plll~ 
980.94 feet (298.na1 meters) (this last mentioned course pa'j~,e,.; 
through n, c111'Ye to the left with a radius of 40.8 feet (12.1!jfi 
meters) and the in tersrction of its tangents :It point A-G in Nort It 
latitude!)O 21' pIns I::)O(t2:j k:t (ilD8.HO meters) and 'Vest longi
tude 79° 54-' pIns 16fln.:;7 feet (508.82[) nwtrrs), and a curve to 
the right with a radins of 1522 feet (4·3fUJ07 mt'ters) with the 
point of intersection of its t[1I1.!!ents at point A-5 in North latitl1de 
9° 21' plus 95S.14 fcet (202.0-12 meters) and ",Vest. longitude rn° 
54,' plus 1l0:J.sn feet (:337.07(l metrTs)); 

Through n ('nnl' to the jp1L v,ith a radins of ZG2.2 feet (7!).9U) 
meters) nnd the int0rsc"tion of its tangents at, point A-3 in North 
latitndr 9° 21' pIns 7f,!).07 feet (2:14-.41:-1 metl'.rs) and 'West longi
tude 79° 54' plns DfiG.4a feet (:!91.21(l nJC:tc!Ts); a curve to the 
right, with a radius of :-120.0 feet (97.il3G mrters) and (hr, inter
section of its tangents at point A-2 in North latitnde go 21' plus 
673.38 feet (205.2-t7 meters) and West lon[!itnde 79° 54' pIns 
83G.40 feet (25J.ll35 meters) : nnd a cnrve to the left with a radills 
of 2571.5 feet (783.7n5 meters) and the intersection of its tangrnts 
at point A-I in North latitllrlP flO 21' pIns 302.1:'5 feet. (!)2.0D{) 
meters) and 'Yrst longitllde 7n° 54' pIns 680.n6 feet (207.5;;7 
meters) to :Monlll11ent No. "A". which is a l11z inch brass plng 
locatl'd in the oid sea wall. in North latitllde DO 21' plus 4;'.60 
feet (13.8!)l) metl'rs) and West longitude 79° G4' plus 487.65 feet 
(148.636 meters) : 

S. 21 0 3i' flO" ",V., ZfU!) feet (8.R!17 met.rrs), to nn unmarked 
point called # 1 : 

Southeasterly, 23.26 feet (7.090 meters), nlong a curve to the 
left wit.h a radins of 2!l~)()A8 feet (7!HAO!) metrrs) (the rhOI'd of 
which benrs S. 37° 28' 20" E., 23.2G ft'd (7.000 mrters) to an 
umnarkrd noint calle(l #2. Jocatr(l on the sontlH\'rsterlv honndarY 
of the Colon Corridor at North ]ntitnde 9° 21' phis 0.00 feet. 
(0.000 meters). 

Th(, dirl'diolls of thr linl's rrfrr to HlP trlle ml'ridinn. 
The nhove-drsrrilwd \IOllTHlary is as shown Oil Pannmn Cnna] Com

pany drawin.[! No. 6117-22, rl1tltkd "Bollndnry Line Betwc('n the 
City of Colon nncl thr Canal hOIl(\'" scale 1 il1eh to GOO feet., cbted 
Derember 23, 1flM, prl'pnrrcl f01' the ('nnnl Zone Government, at
br.ll('rl as an alllH'X h('r('to :md forming [1 part hcr('of. 

Article VnI of the GC)l('ra1 Trenty sign('cl Man·h 2, 1!l:1(i, as 
amended by Articlc TIT of tIl(' ('()I1H'lltion bet ,,'eCll 11\(1 Unit('rl Statrs 
of Amcl'ien' and ill\' Rr)mhlic of Panam:lrr[!nrdin!! the Colon Corridol' 
nnd eertain other ('onidors through the Canal Zone, signed May ~l, 
1!)[)0, is hercby moclilled hy removing fl'om the Col(m~ or westerly. 

" 
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end of the Co16n Corridor the portion thereof lying north of North 
'latitude flO 21' and incorporating such portion withili the boundary of 
the City of Co1{m as dcscrihe(l above. 

This Artich' shall hccomc eirective upon completion of the with
dra ,yal by the l-;-nited Sta h's of Ameriea from the sections of the eity 
of Co1611 known as X('\Y Cristohal, Col6n Beach and the de Lesseps 
Arra, ,,,itll the C'xception of tIl<' lots retailll,<l for consulate PUl'posC's, 
exeept that it. shall in no ('ase become e{l'ective prior to the exehange 
of t.he instrlll111'llts of mti!ic~,ltion of this Treaty and thr exchange of 
instrnments of ratification of the COllYention signed ~ray 2·1, 1950, 
referred to in the preceding paragraph. 

ARTICLE VII 

The second paragraph of Article VII of the Boundary Convention 
signed September 2, 19B, behveen the Unitrel States of America and 
the Republic of Panama, shall be abrogatecl in its entirety as of the 
date of entry into force of the present Trea ty. 

The landi.ng pirr situated in the sma.ll cove on the southerly side of 
Manzanillo Islanu, eonstructed pursuant to provisi.ons contained in 
the second paragTaph of Article VII of the Boundary Convention of 
H1l4 brtween thc two cOlllltries, shall become the property of the 
Governmrnt of the Republic of Panama as of the date of entry into 
force of the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE VITI 

(a) The Republie of Panama will reserve exclusively for the purpose 
of manellvers and militnry training the area deseribed in the maps 
(Nos. SGN-7-;i4 and SGN-8-54, each dated November 17, 1954) 
and accompanying descriptions prepared by the Comision Catastral 
of the Repnblic of Panama, attaehed as the Annex hereto, and will 
permit the lJnited States of America, without cost and free of all 
encumbrames, exclllsi,\ely to utilize said area for the indicRted purposo 
for a period of fifteen (15) years, subject to f~xtension thereafter as 
agreed by the two Governments. This authorization inch,tUes the free 
acerss to, rgress from, and movements within and over, said area. 
This utilizntion will not flirect the sovereignity of the Republie o£ 
Panama, 01' the operation of the Constitution and the laws of the 
Hepuhlie over the mentioned area. 

(b) The United States Armed Forees, the members thereof and their 
families actllally rrsiding with them. and United ,stutes nationals 
who, in an offieial capaeit.y, arc serving with or accompanying the 
.\rmed Forcns of the United States and members of their families 
actnally residing with them will be exemptrd within the said arra 
from all t fixation by the Republie of Panr.ma or any of its politieal 
snh(li,·isions. 

(c) Prior to the expiration of the period envisaged in this Artide 
and within a reasonable timo thereafter the United Statl$ shall have 
the right to remove from this training and maneuver area, or other
wise to dispose of. witho1lt limitation or restriction all struetul'es, 
installations, facilities. <'C[uipmrnt and slIpplirs brought. into. or con
structed or erncted within this training and IW1IW1lW'r area by or on 
bC'half of the United Stairs. The Hqmblic of Panama will not be re
quired to reimburse the United Statrs for any struetures, installations, 
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facilitics, equipment and snpplies not. rrmoV(>d or otherwise disposed 
of as provillcd herein. ' 

(d) The United Sbtes shall he ullcler no oblig:1tion to restore this 
training allcllll:ul('lln~J' nre<1 OJ' the facilities nml installations then'oll 
to tlwir originn1 condition npon i]le tt'l'mination of this Article, eXcl'pt 
for the lnnlling strip which will Lw l'f:tnrned in nt h'~1St as good condit ion 
as that obtaining at the time of coming into cired of this Article. 

(e) The proyisions of this .\rticlc shall in 110 manner t(mninate or 
modify the proyisiolls concerning the holding of military lllalJeuV(>rs 
in the Hepuhlie of Panama establislH'd by the., Notes ancilhry to the 
Genernl Treaty signed ~Iarch 2, ID3G othe1' than as provided herein 
for this training and maneuver area. 

ARTICLE IX 

The Republic of Panama hercby ,min'S the right under Article XIX 
of the Con yention :;igned N'ovember 18, 1DO:1, to transportation by 
rail wny within the Zone, wit hout paying charges of any kind, of per
sons in the service of the Hcpuhlic of Panama, or of the police force 
charged with the presel'\"ation of public order ontside of the Canal 
Zone, as well as of their haggage, munitions of war and supplies. 

ARTICLE X 

The High Contracting Partips agn~e that, in the event of the dis
continnance of the Panall1a Hailroad, and of the ('onstrnction or com
pletion by the United 8trl.trs of a strat('gic highway across the Isthmns 
lying wholly within the Canal Zone intrncled J))'imarily for srrving the 
oprrMion, maintrll:lllCe, civil gon'l'nlllcnt, sanitation nnd protection 
of the Panama Canal and Cannl Zone, and notwithstanding anything 
to the contrary in Aliicle VI of the Convention si,<.fl1rc1 Non,mher 18, 
100:1, the Fnitl'll States of Anwrica may in its discretion eitlwl' pro
hibit or l'rstrict the use, by bllsses or trucks not at the time engaged 
exclnsi,"ely in the servicing of, 01' the transportation of snpplirs to, 
installations, facilities or resilknts of the Canal Zone, of that portion 
of snch higlnyay which lies betwrrn Mount Hope, Canal Zone and the 
intersection of sneh highway ,yith the Canal Zone section of the 
Trnns-Isthmian Highway refl't'l'ell to in the Trans-Isthmian lIi.!!hmlY 
Com"ention bchwel1 thc Unitl'd Stntes of America and the Republic 
of Panama, signed lila rch 2, 1£)36. 

ARTICLE XI 

The Hepnblic of Pall<1ma a!2:rers, nohyithstandillg the provisions of 
Aliielr ITI of t1ll' Gelll'ral Tl'enty signed "[arch 2, 1DnG, tllat the 
Unitell States of A!lll'ric:t Illav l'xtl'lld the }ll'i,·ikg"l'. of pl11'ehasill,g at 
post exchanges small items of jll'r::;ollal convl'Jlil'llc(~ an(l itt'llls 11l'(,(';';
sary for pl'ofl'ssionalnsl'. to military pl'rsollnel of fl'il'lllily third COUll

tries present in thl~ Zono 1ll1l1l'1' 1l1lspi('es of tIm United States. 

AltTfCLE XIl 

The Unitrd State,,; of .\ml'l'ica a~~I'prR thnt, eiTl'ctiY(' Decl'mbel' :11
10;)G, there wi111w eXCllllk(l from the pl'i"ile;,!,'l' (jf making plJl'l'hases in 
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)sed the COllllllissaI'il's and. othe'!' salt,s stOl'CS in the Canal Zone as well as 
tile pI!i,·ilq.!;e of mnkin!!: importations into tlw Canal %OliP all those 

this ]>('),SOI1S ,,'lIo arr 1I0t citiz(,IlS of the Uni('d ~tat('s of AIll(,J'ie:l, except 
'elll1 memlw!'s or thr ,\.l'JllPd Fo)'('t'~ of the Fllitrd ~tntrs. anel who do Ilot 
~epL actually 1','si,L, in tIl(' Call:d Zone Lut who an' included in the cate
tion gories,'of prl'SOll:" authoriz('.! tn reside ill saiel ZOlle; it being IlllCleI'

le, stood lleyertIH>]('sS thnt all personnel of tbe ageneirs of the rllit~d 
or Statrs of AJl](')'icn will 1)r l)(>rmitteel ullll,'l' 1uleljuate controls to pur

vcrs chase small urti('k:; sllch a" lllcnls, sw('.rts, ch('wing gum, tooacco and 
tho si mi1m' art id cs 11C'al' t 1](> sit(',,-; of t hril' j 0 os, 

',reIn The lini/pll States of .c\.1ll(>J'ica flll't,hel' agrC'('f; that, effecti"e Decem
her iH, H};)G, a 11<1 notwithst:lllrlillg the provisions of tl10 first para.
gruph of Article IY of tlw nelll'ral Tre~liy signcd .March 2, U):3(i, the 
Gowrmnent of tlw HeplllJlic of Panama lllay impose import duties 
and otlIer char;.rcs upon goolh d('stined or consigne(l to persons, other 

GX than eitizcns of the: Cnitwl State's of America, inclu(led in ela~" (a) in 
by Seetion 2 of Article III of saill TJ'l'aty, who reside: or sojourn in terri

pel' tory Hilder tlw jllli-;clicLion of the Republic~ of Panama during the per
:Ol'ee formance of t lwi1' sr>J'vice \\'ith the United Statl's of America or its 
:anal agencIes, eVl~n thollgh such goods are intrJl(led for their own use and 
)lics, benefit. 

ARTICLE XIII 

The presrnt Treaty shall oe subject to ratification and the instru
dis mcnts of rat ificntinn sha II he (,xchangrel at 'Vash illgton, It slIn 11 enter 

COlll into force on thc elate of the rxchallge of the instl'llments of ratific;J.
lU11\' tion. 

t 1 J\b~l\fOlL\X])UJf OF (TXDERSTANDINGS REACHED 
~t10tr--- . 
thinl!: In connection "ith the 1053--5,1 negotiations brt\\een reprrsrntatives 
:'1' 18, of the Fllitetl Statl's of ,\.Ill('rica and tlw Repnhlic of Panama, which 

pro ha\'(~ resulted in the signatlll'r of a Treaty I)('t\\'een the two countries, 
~awd the fo llowing llnclrrstand ings hnve lwen reached: 
rS jo, On the pal:t of the: Unite:d StatC's of Ameriea: 
ll,tion 1. Legislation will be, songht which will authorize: each agency of 
lel th(' the United States Gm'el'lllllent in tll<' Canal Zone to conform its exist

(he ing wage jlracticl's in the Zone (0 the following pl'ineiples: 
h,,':lY (a) Thn basic wage fol' any given grade lerel will bl~ the same 
mblic for any rmployee, eligible fOl' appointmcllt to the position without 

regard to \Yh(~ther he is a citizen of the Unit~d St.ates or of the 
Republic of Panama, 

(b) In the case of an rmployee ,,-ho is a citizen of the 'Gnitecl 
Statl's, tlH'I'P may he a(lde<l to the oase pay an increment I'l'pre

OilS 0 r srnling an overSl'as diffl'rential plus an allowance fOJ' those cle
:11 th.> ments, sllch as tax('s, which operate to reduce the disposablr in
illg :It COI11e, of such an rmployee as eOlllparcd witl! an employee who is 
11l\\'l'':'" a rrsidcnt of the area, 
('(lllll' (c) TIl(', rmplo~'re, who is a eitizen of the United States will 

also be eligible for gl'ratrl' Hnnllallran belldits aIlll travel allow
ances beca nsr of tl](> nl'cessit~· fo\' IWl'iodic vacations in the, United 
States fOJ' I'l'cup<'l'ation purposes and to lIl:lintain cOlltact with the 
rmploye('.·s home l'lIyil'onIlll'nt.

wI' ;;1. 
Lrgislation will be sought to mal\{' tl](', Civil S('I'vice Retire:I1lent Act 

lIniformly applicahle to citizens of the ellitl~d States and of the Re
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public of Panama employed by the Govcrnment of the United States 
1Il t.he Callal Zone. 

The lJnited St:Jirs win afford rquality of opportunity to eitizems of 
~anama for employment III all UllitDd States Govrrnment positions 
1Il the Canal ZOllC for which they arc qualifietl and in which the rJll
ployment of Unitrd States citizC'Jls is not l'l'quirccl, in the jud(Yl1lcnt of 
the 'United States, for s('cnrity rca sons, '" 

The agc]:cir,s of the Ullitcd States GovC'rnment will evaluate, clas
sify and title all positioIls in the Callal Zon(', \I'ithout l'eO'al'd to tho 
nationality of the. incumbent 01' proposed incumbent. b 

Citiz('~)s. of Panama will be afforded opportunity to participate in 
sHch t.rammg programs as may be conducted fOJ' employees by United 
State.s agencies in the Canal Zone. 

2. With reference to that part. of Article V of the Treaty siO'ned 
today which deals wit.h the conveyance to the J\epublic of 'Pa;''lma 
free of cost of all the right, WIeand interest held by the United Strrtes
0'£ America or its agencir,s in and to c.ertain lands' and improYements 
sItuatrd in territory nnder the jurisdiction of t.he Republic of Panama 
steps will be taken as provided ill this Item. ' 

(a) Legislation will be sought to anthorizc and direct. the transfer 
to t.he Republic of Pana.ma of all the right., title and int.erest held by 
the United States or its agencies in or to the following real property: 

1. The J. N. Yialette and Huerta de San Doval tracts in t.he city 
of Panama and t.he Aspinwall t.ract all the Island of Taboga. 

2. Las Isletas and Santa Catalina Mi.litary Reservat.ions on t.he 
Island of Tahoga. This t.ransfer will include t.he cable rights-of
way which han a widt.h of 20 feet (6.10 meters) and extend be
t.\veen the Aneon Cove Military Reservat.ion and the Santa Cata
lina Military Reservation, and bet.wcen the EI Vigia Military 
Reservation and the Las Isletas l,filitarv Reservation. 

3. The lot. in Co16n now reserved for consulate purposes. 
4. Certain lands on the westerly shores of the city of Colon 

described roughly as extending from the sontherly boundary of 
t.he de Lesseps area (4-th Street extended) to the Colon-Canal Zone 
boundary and bounded on the east. by the east wall of t.he old 
freight hOllse and, helow that st.rncture, by a line 25 feet (7.622 
meters) 'west of the center line of the most. westerly railroad 
track. This transfer will include the certain improvements con
tHsting of the old freight. house and Colon Pier Number 3. 

(b) Legislation will be songht to aut.horize and direct. the Panama 
qana1 Comprll;Y to rC'move its railway term~na1 operations from the 
CIty of Panama a.nd to transfer to the Repnbllc of Panama free of cost 
all of the right, title and interest of the Panama Canal Company in and 
to the lands known as thr ranal1la Railroa(l Yard, lnduding'the im
pro:'emrnts. tlH'r:on a~d speeific:llly inclncling the raihmy passeng~r 
statIOn'. TIns actIOn ",Ill also rehel'e the Government of the RepnblJ(' 
of Panama of its ohligfltion lIlH}el' Point. 10 of the Gcn(,l'al RelfitiollS 
Agreement. betwerl1 the United States of America and the Republic of 
Panama signrd Mn." IS, 19,12 to make available wit.hout. cost to t.ll(? 
Gov(>rnment. of th(> TTnited Stnt-e.s of America a suitable new site for 
s11ch t.erminal facilities. 

II 
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i (c) 'Vit 11 respect to those arras in tlw city of Colon kIlown as de 
,utes Lesseps, Colon Jjl'ach and ?-;ew Cristobal (with the exception of two 

Jots ill the elr Ll'SSCPS area which the Unitrd States intends to nse for
of consulat.e purp()s('~), IrgislatioIl ",ill be sought to authorize ~ttld direct

iOlls the gradual \yithrlrawal from thrs(~ areas ;lllC1 the conycyancc or trans
ern fer to the HepnlJlir of Panama ffPe of cost of all the right, title and

of interrst of the United States and of its agency, the Panama Canal 
('omp:lllY, in :lll<l to the lands and improvl'mrllts thereon. Undercln:, this procrss of gradual withdl'Q\\-al the Fuit<.'rt Statl's Gonrnuwnt,

ihr and/or its ag(,!lcirs, will not be oIJligatrd to install any nm\" structure 
in sllch Uleas and, as scn~rable parts of the areas c(>as(~ to be needed,

ill the lands and impron>'lll'nts wO\lld be cOll\'eyr,d or transfpl'l'ed. The
liied severability of parts of the arras depends upon a number of practical 

considerations including those IHlY'ing to do with the present obliga[!llr(l tiolls of the United ~tatrs, with respect. to thl' subject arcas, concern
lama ing water and sewerage beilities. strret cll'aning aud paving, water
talrs supply, et cetera, as stipulated in the Instrl1Inpnt of Transfer of 'Vater
Wilt" and Sewerage SYStl'lllS, execnj'ed hetween t.he Governor of t.he Panamaam:l,, Cunul and the Forrign Minister of Panama on Deeember 28, 1945. 

(d) 'Vith respect to the mil road passpngrt' stat.ion and site in the11sfrf city of Colon, legislation \,ill be sought. to authorize and direct the
l'I~' withdmwal from snch site and structure at such time as the with

dmwal hom the areas known as de Lesseps, Colon Dench and Newy: 
it~' Cristobal, contrmplatcd by the next precrding snoparagl'llph, ?hall 

)0[::1. 
have been fully completed, and the conveyance to the RcpublJc oftb·' Panama free of cost of all the right, title and interest of the United:s'-f'f Sj'ates and of its agency, the Pawtma Callal Company, in and to snch 
site and structure. IIoweyer, the railroad tracks and trackage a.rea:-'n t :1, 
ill Colon, heing required for s\yitching purposes servihg the CristobaliblfY piers, will he retained for such plll'poses. 

(e) All transfers or conveyancrs of lanels and improvements con
templated by this Ijpm, subject to legislat.iw, aut.horization and direc'"l,',n 
tion, will necessarily be made subject to any leases which may bery llf 
outstanding in the respective areas, and will also contain provisionsZn::,· 
fully protecting the Government of the United States of America(lltl 
ftgainst any claims by lessees for damages or losses which may arise7.t~·.~-~~ 
as a result of sl1ch transfers or convoyances.l]'(l.l,i 

con ~ (f) The transfers or connyancrs contemplated by this Item, sub
ject to legislati"c authorization, arc in addition to the conveyance of 
PaiLiIla Point as specifically covered by Article V of the Treaty11:\ l' ,', 
signod today, and to the trallsfer of rea.l property effected by Aliicle:11 (" " 
VI of said Treaty.I""'! 

n :IL,1 3. Articles, materials, and supplies tha.t are mined, produced or 
manufaeturl'd in the Rrpublic of Panama, when purchased for use in 
the Canal Zonr, will be exempted from the provisions of the Duy 

P l'~: 

pn~' r.. 'American Act.In" ' 
4. Referring to the exchange of nntes da.ted March 2, 1936, accrssory 

"~ I . , to the General Treaty betwf'rn the United St.ates of America and {he 
nrpublic of Panama"signed on that date, relative to the sale to ships 
of goods imported into the ea'lIal Zone by the Government of the 
{'nited Statrs of Anierica, the Uuited Statrs of Ameriea agrres, 
l'tTeC'tive December 31, 1956, and in benefit of Panamanian commerce, 

It 
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to withdraw wholly from, and t.hereaftRr to refNin from, any such 
sales to ships, provided that nothing in this Itrll1 shall apply

(n) to sales to ;:;llips upel'a1cll by or for .the account of ill(> 
Government o{ Llw United States of America, 

(b) to the sal e of inc] or 1u lll'icanis, or 
(c) to any ~;a1e or furnishing of ships stores which is incidl'nlal 

to the performance of ship rl'pair operations by any agC'ncy of 
thl' GOW'l'Ill1wut of the FnitC'd States of America. 

5. Legis1ative authorization aneI the necessary appropriations will 
be sought for the cnll;;trlletion of a bridge at. Balhoa rcfurrecl to in 
Point 4 of the Gpneml nelHtions ~\gr('ement of 1!1'1~. 

(1. The l~nited Stal{'S of .\nll']'ic'a agrc'C'5, dIectin~ DeecmllC'], :11, 
1956, to withdr::w from persons emplo~ed by r~g('nei('s of the Gm'cl'll
ment of the UIlIted States of Amrrlm III the Canal Zone who arc not 
citizens of t.he United States of America and who do not actually 
reside in said Zone the privilege of availing themselves of serYicl~s 
which arc offered \\'ithin said Zone except those which are essential 
to health or necpssal',Y to pm'mit thrm to perform thpi]' duties. 

7. It is and will eontinllP to be tllC' policy of the Panama Canal 
agencies and of the Armrcl Forces in the Canal Zone, in making pur
chases of snpplirs, materials and equipment, so far as pe,rmit.ted uncler 
United States legislation, to afford to the economy of the Republic 
of Panama full Oppol'tun ity to cOllllwtc for such business. 

8. In gelleral cOllnection with thr matter of the importation of 
itrms of merehandise for resale in the sales stores in the CannJ Zone. 
(it will be the practice of the agencies concerned to acquire snch item~ 
either from UnitGd States SOUl'CPS or Panamanian sources unless, in 
certain instances, it is not feasihle to do so. 

9. Wi'-~l respect to the mannfacture and processing of goods for sale 
to or CG_,;:umption by individlla,]s, now carried on by the Panama. 
Canal C 'npany, i,t will be the policy of the United States of America 
to termillate s11ch activities ",hene,;-e,r and for so long as such goods, 
or pa1rieular classes thereof, are detcrmined by the United States of 
America. to be available in the Republic of Panama on a continning 
basis, in satisfactory flualities anel fjuantities, and at reasonable prices. 
The United Stat{)s of America will give prompt consideration to a 
reqnest ill writing on the part of thr Government of Panama concern
ing the termination of the m:mnfaeturp or processing of any goods 
covered in this Item as to \,hich the Government of Panama may 
consider t.he criteria specified in this Item to have hern met. 

10. Prompt cOllsiclt'ration will be given to \\'ithdrawing from the 
handling of comme,rcial cargo for transshipment on. Ca.nal Zone 
piers so soon as Panamanian port. facilities are in satisfactory oper:t
tioll in Colon. 

11. The Unitrd States agreps that the term "auxiliary works" as 
used in the Treaty indudE'B the Armed Forces of t.he United States of 
America. 

On the part of the Republic of Panama: 
1. The Republir of Panama \\'ill lease' to the United States of 

America, free of all cost save for the recited consideration of one 
Balboa, for a period of 99 years, two parcels of land contiguous to 

the presrllt r 1 ' 
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the present United States Embassy resiflence (;it-e, as designated on 
the sketch ( No. SGJ:\ -f)-54, dated N o"elllber UI, 191)4) and accom· 
panying d,\'3('riptions prepared oy the Comision Catastral of the 
RepUblic of Panama, attaelied herr>to. 

2. The Repnblic of PanHma assures the United States of America 
that the property. shown and described on the attadlCcl map (No. 
SGN-6-54, dat~d October 1D51) and the accompanying description 
prepared by the Comisi(lJl Cat astral of the Repllblic of Panama, in 
front of tJ!C United Stah,g Embassy ofl1ce building site and between 
the Bay of Panama aJld A "enida, Balbo:t as it Inay be ext{'ndcd 
between 37th and 39th Streets, will be preserved permanently as a 
park and not dcvelop2d for commercial 01' residential purposes. 

3. So long as the Ullitpcl States of .:\mt'l'ica mnjntains in eITed 
those provisions of Executive Order No. 6997 of March 25, 1935 govern
ing the importation of alcoholic beverages into the Canal Zone, the 
Republic of Panama will grant a reduction of 7ti pe.rcent in the 
import duty on alcoholic beverages which are solei in Panama for 
importation into the Canal Zone pursuant to such Executive Order. 

4. In cOllneetion with the. authorization granted to the United 
States of America in Artidc VnI of the Treaty, the United States shall 
have free access to the, beach areas c{)ntiguous to the maneuver area 
described in said Article VIII for purposes connected with training' 
and maneuvers, subject to the public use of said beach as provided 
under the Constitution of Panama. 

The provisions of this Memorandum of Understandings Reached 
shall enter into foree upon the exchange of instrulIlents of ratification 
of the Treaty signed this day by the United States of America and the 
Hepublie of Panama. 

83-877 0-72-35 





Joint Statement by the Honorable Henry A. Kissinger, 
Secretary of State of the United Stales of America, and His 
Excellency Juan Antonio Tack, Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of tile Republic of Panama, on February 7, 1974 at 
Panama. 

The United States of America and the Republic of 
Panama have been engaged in negotiations to 
conclude an entirely new treaty respecting the 
Panama Canal, negotiations which were made 
possible by the Joint Declaration between the two 
countries of April 3, 1964, agreed to under the 
auspices of the Permanent Council of the 
Organization of American States acting provisionally 
as the Organ of Consultation. The new treaty would 
abrogate the trealy existing since 1903 and its 
subsequent amendments, establishing the necessary 
conditions for a modern relationship between the two 
countries based on the most profound mutual respect. 
Since the end of last November, the authorized 
representatives of the. two governments have been 
'widing important conversations which have permitted 
igreernent to be reached on a set of fundamental 

- principles which will serve to guide the negotiations in 
the effort to conclude a just and equitable treaty 
eliminating, once and for all, the causes of conflict 
between the two countries. 

The principles to which we have agreed, on behalf 
of our respective governments, are as follows: 

1. The treaty of 1903 and its amendments will be 
abrogated by the conclusion of an entirely new 
interoceanic canal treaty. 

2. The concept of perpetuity will be eliminated. The 
new treaty concerning the lock canal shall have a 
fixed termination date. 

3. Termination cf United States jurisdiction over 
Panamanian territory shall take place promptly in 
accordance with terms specified in the treaty. 

4. The Panamanian territory in which the canal is 
situated shall be returned to the jurisdiction of the 
Republic of Panama. The Republic of Panama, in its 
capacity as territOiial sovereign, shall grant to the 
United States of America, for the duration of the new 
interoceanic canal treaty and in accordance with what 
that treaty states, the right to use the lands, waters 
and airspace which may be necessary for the 
operation, maintenance, protection and defense of the 
canal and the transit of ships. 

It 

5. The Republic of Panama shall have a just and 
equitable share of the benefits derived from the 
operation of the canal in its territory. It is recognized 
that the geographic position of its territory constituies 
the prinCipal resource of the RepubliC of Panama. 

6. The Republic of Panama shall participate in the 
administration of the canal, in accordance with a 
procedure to be agreed upon in the treClty. The treaty 
shall also provide that Panama will assume total 
responsibility for the operation of the canal upon the 
termination of the treaty. The Republic of Panama 
shall grant to the United States of America the rights 
necessary to regulate the transit of ships through the 
canal and operate, maintain, protect and defend the 
canal, and to undertake any other specific activity 
related to those ends, as may be agreed upon in the 
treaty. 

7. The Republic of Panama shall participate with 
the United States of America in the protection and 
defense of the canal in accordance with what is 
agreed upon in the new treaty. 

8. The United States of America and the Republic 
of Panama, recognizing the important services 
rendered by the interoceanic Panama Canal to 
international maritime traffic, and bearing in mind the 
possibility that the present canal could become 
inadequate for said traffic, shall agree bilaterally on 
provisions for new projects which will enlarge canal 
capacity. Such provisions will be incorporated in tile 
new treaty in accord with the concepts established in 
principle 2. 
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National sceJit , Decision MCTllorandnrn 64 
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The Secreta ry of State 
The Secretary of Defense 
The Secretary of the Anny 

TO: 

, -/
,-

II 

SUBJECT: Panan"1a Canal 

,fI have reviewed the paper prepared in response to NSSM 86 and 
f 

agency conlnlents on the issues contained therein, and I have de I ,
cided the followjng: 

1. l\Te should be prepared to discuss with Panama our fundan1ental 
canal relationship a~d to negotiate ncw treaty arrangements if 
Pananla asks us to do so and if there are reasonable prospects for 
achieving a .satisfactory new treaty arrange111cnt. 

2. ! 2.utho2·iz~ .thf~ SC!Cl'ctary of State to 0Oorc1ill.:lte exploratory and 
pTcE~:l.i;:::.:-y tE'_ll:s with i-he Panalnanian.governrpcnt designed to 

---'~ 
determine Panalna I s yjews in more detail and to reach a judglYlcnt as 
to whether n1.utually satisfactory ne'.y trea ty arrangerncnts can be 
expected. It should be made clear to the' Panamanians that these 
talks are prelilninary and exploratol"Y and not theIl1sel ye s negotbtions. 

3. I authorize the Secretary of State and Alnbassador Anderson to 
coordinate consultations with the US Congress at such time as they 
dee111.advisable on the que stion of our future canal relationship with 

~ Pa11ama. 

4. hlter-agency recOlnm.cndations should be subnliUed to me, hased 
011 what is learned as a re suIt of the steps a uthorj 7,ed by 2 and 3 
above as to a) whether and when io open forl1"1al ncg()tiation~.i on new 
treaties and b) what our specific negotiating ohjectivc~; should be. 
~'hesc recon1nl.endations should he coordinated and sulJ111itteu to nH! 

"by the Unuer Secretaries Committee. 

·5. If fornlal negotiations appe('L1~ desirable, I would p1"cdul") in the 
ahsmlcc or ovcrridillf; reasons tb the contrary, ·t]lal lhl:6C not bl·L'.ll~ 

o 
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II 
until <.:arly 1971 to permit receipt and evaluation of the Canal Study 
COlnn1ission lrport and soundings with the ncw Congress. These 
reasons n1ay 9c used to explain to the Panan1.anian govcrmnent why 
we suggest this time frame. 

6. 	In any new ,negotiations threc points arc to be considered non

• 

ncgotiablc: a) effective US control of canal operations; b) effective 
US 	control of canal dcfcnse; and c) continuation of these controls 
for an cxtended per iod of tinlC prefcrably open-ended. I 
7. 	 In the exploratory talks our representatives should bc guided by I
the following with respeCt to those issucs raised by the NSSlvl-86 ! 

! 
papcr: 

a) ,On expanded canal capacity. ' Indicate in any new negotia
tions we would expect to ncgotia tc definitive rights (but with
out obligation) to build a new sea-level' canai and/ or enla rge 
the present canal. However, our final position in this regard 
would be fonned aftcr we have evaluated the Canal ~tudy, 
Comlnission Report. 

bi 	On COli.t:;."ol ci c2-Y1?1 operations. ~:'est first Panalnanian rccep
tivity to a continuation of ex'clusive USG control of canal opera.
tions and whether such a controJ. pattern can bc rn,ade palatable 
1:,0 Panama; if it is clear that Panama v,dll not accept this, then 
agree to ex.plore a pattcrn of joint US-Panan1anian adn1inistra .. 
tion, with US majority control, along the lines of thc 1967 draft 
treaties or son1C sin1ilar arrangcHlCnt. 

c) 	On defcnse. Indicatc that in any new negotiations we would 
• 	 seek rights for unilateral defense of the canC1.l and canal areas, 

Defer for thc tilnc being discussion of the henlisphere defense 
issue in view of the pending Defensc Depal"tment l"cview of 
Southern Command status. 

d) 	On sovereignty and jllrifallction. Tcst fir~t Pana~1allian recep
tivity to the.idea 01 a Hmrkedly reduced Zone with COlllil1ud.l1Ce 
of USG control therein, but with negotiatiun inr Pan~ma n ia 11 

jurisdictionovc'r eomrncrcial and nun-cs~)(~l1tj,<\l guvernllwntal 
:functions (Option A of paper). II pursuing thi~ COUr5l! if! d<.~arly 
not fruitful, explore joint" US-l'anamanianjurjsdictinn along 
i-he 1967 dr;Jft treaty model (Option 13). 
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c) 	On dUl'<ttion. Our objective should be an open-ended 
al'ral~gen1cnt; we should consider specific provision 

for p,riOdi~ review. 

£) 	 On econom.ic benc:fits. Indicate the U. S. is prepared 
to seek ways to create substantial additional revenue 

{Ole Panalna. 

.r 
,. 

, 
i. i 
'---' 	 ., , 

'" 	 Chainnan, Joint Chiefs of Staffcc: 
Director, Central Intelligence Agency 
An1bassador Robert Anderson,

• Spec~al Representative for US/Panama Relo.tions 
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'Io: Thc S" CJ:cta ry of Sta (c 

'[hc St!crci:<.lryoi Def.ensc .. 


' 

.SUBJECT: . Panan1t1. C.al1al Trcat.y Negotiations 
...... . . 

; .". a:---- . , - ...-~-

, 
.. I ])avc reviewed An1bassCl.dor Anderson's letter of April 12, 1971, and. the 

l'cport of thc NSC Under Sec rcL:nj e 5 Comrnittee elatcd June ] 0, 1971, C011

.cc rning Uni tc·.d Statc s goals 2 ncl objectivc s for ncgotia titm!> wit.h: PaDc~rna 
on canal treaty rclat"iolls. ·Oll·thc-·bil..sifJof th3.t review,--I have. decided to 
.authori2e Ar:1bas sa dol' Andc rS011 toUJ1c1c l'iti},c forma·l·l1Cgoti~tion~; with .. 

Pana.ma with 2.. view 1:0 obtaining agrC(~)T)Cnt on the te,:,d of 2. draft. treaty 

t1lis-year. The:: prjllci.pl:~~s :;;ctforth·in l~SD]\'f. 64 \vill continue to provide 

he ba.sis for the Unitcd Statcs position in the forthcoll1illg nc.gotiaticns, 


• "p 

e)··c lt 1'1 '·o(:-.r";s t'J~c '"'r(> 11100'1'J'l'(>(' OJ" .. ,- -', "-~cl'~-- ./.1......... ~,....'1,,'\,u~1 ... rr c,",rr;{;r I
_ C) 1,-, H· n.. , .. y n, '. _,1, l!_.p~tJ.IU\": U)" ~J.H..... vJ,''-'.'' .... ub "'1---"·_-

Idecif.>ions. 

Recon-irnenda Hons B-3 throUflb 7 containcd in ille June 10, 1971 
---~-----, -----=:-.- 
):eport of. thc NSC Un(1cl" Sec rctaries' COl1.111,ittee a rc approved. I . , I

t-- :With respcc!:J.:.~J3.5:con1n1el_1.(1atjon B-1 of thc NSC Under Secretaries 
.,

\ COlTIlT12U(:e report, cc.1ccJ"ning the (hncd:ion of the b,'cat)': 1 have 
dcciuC!t1 il1Jt th(; United State~ ncgotiating objectivc sJlOul(l continue 

,.to be control of canal opel'atjons and dcic,n~;e for an open-endcd 
. period. Provisj on for review of thi? a. rr2.ngcn1cnt ~l t, son,~·_::;pccific 

future cbtc 111ay be inc)uded in the U.~. position. Should Anlb25
... - r.;ador Aneler!-;on conclude: 'in the ,c:ou)"fJc.of negotiations, 01<.11: 

achi cvcment ~~f o~~ r m6.j~)".... ;~c.:g ()·q;l~ 0~~".:.ob j0ct i vc wiJ.) rcq~i)"_~ <q~ 1"<:e
lnent to a fixcd-tcnn il"ef:!ty, -l-y.'ill bc:-prcp~! rcd tu- consider preJn1?tly 
a l·cvir,io!'l. of tlli:, obj(:ctiye~ 

- - WH11...?~:'::!?~:.~~}~~~~:.~!2~~~]1c:2.1..:1!!_{.i.~~n -t of the NSC Un~Jc r Sc~ rct~)"j e S 
.' )'eport, cunc(:)"ni;)g jl!~'j~;djclj()n (lv.-:r the: Canal 20m', I have c.:(.'d(l(~d 

' ..	that tl1~ .ini Ibl' lrnithl.S.tht(:·s~ l)i::J.:oti;lti).. ~~· ()h.lcct lve.. :.; l~·(J\lltl he to·.pc)"':' 
Jl1it U. S. ju)"iscliC"lio:1 tc) h(! p}I;'~;(:c1·o\.ll within a n1inil~nlln of t,,:-c::;ty 
YC,ll"f, \':l,ilc.: p),,·.()l.(;ct,iJ~,g - .. , . . ··t.~lt:; [0)" U. ~;. control :!llcl 

.:,,;~~~D~_C,~! i$;t¥~; 
(' 1 'r' J) , " ,. I. ~ Y 1 ) 1!' I/f;', . .•• 

!.i.'f.:,_r:!_~_!.~...._.!. ~.' ..::,?~.~ ..?_ ----""".""1':':" ,""'''.'L:.-"QI..~~",.C'.-;.7'''-':~.r~''._. ''''_~Y2-';.o:t.:,______.-,1 
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___________ _ 

/. 

!- ( • ·-'i~r.l'F:r IF'\' )))"
...:1~'lL'-.:_4_ . L I .J .. \ , • - z 

/ 
<l(!f(:n~c of the (';1Jla1 f(l)." oH.! dura1i.oll of the treaty. Ho\\'cv(!r~-' 

: Ar111)~:;:;~tUUl' J\.I;(kr~~o!l j:; ~ltlthlJl·j:'.('<l to JlC'gO(j;ltc a !.~JlO)'tC]' tiPIC 
period fur the. ph~:-;e·-o\l( of juri~;diction if. after initial negotia
tion:;, hc clcl'r.1~; s\lch ~lctioll ncce:;!;ary t.o c1chicve our non
negotiable objn:1i~'c~. 0\.tch a fall-hack pOGi.t:ion should be the 
l'lKlXilYHl1l1 thlt C;11) h,c ~ucce;,sf\lJly nc[:otiat.cd with the Governnlcnl 
of. l-:>.ll1am;l C()ll~istent: wir.h an orderly iran!;[er of jurisdic:tion to 
Panarna J (:ifcdiv.c U, S. control and .dcfense of the canal aHc'r such . . . - 

jurisdictioll is ph,aseg oU~.J_ and qO;l~rcssion;l_acc<?'pi:ance •. __. 

I 
. i _.- ~I;:~cSS)~!yll c:oJ)S\lHi~t}o~ should be initiated- as:.~_oonas .l)os_s'iblc 

to tcst fiUppo~'t for a trcaty along th.c lines outlinc·dabovc. - 

'The NSC Undcr Sc.:creL'l.l'ics Comn.-l:ittcc should subn1.it to rne by July J5 J 

1971, recomrncnc1<~l:ions iind / or opU 011~ for U, S. po) ic~r to\,Y~1..J:c1":p<f))anla 1n 

the event t.reaty negotiatic>11s reach a-n inlpas se or _D1USt, be- broken off. 
- .. - - -0- . 

. . " ... 
__ . An11JaS5a<lor AndcJ:r,ol1 intends to re]l'lain: in close consultation with the 

"Sec:retal'iC's of·State ~t~?-,0_ Dcic2:!5e rhlJ:ing t.hc pe):iod ofncrrotiations and I 
,have asl~cd hin1 to ·};:eep rne closely l1nd l)criodically inforn10d as to the 
status of negotiations and .Cb~1gression2..1, cons\:~lt<ltiOnf;. 
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71)c Cl1<.lirn1<ln, Joint Chief!; of St-aff 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 18, 1975 
National Security Decision Memorandum 302 

TO: 	 The Secretary of State 
The Secretary of Defense 

SUBJECT: 	 Panama Canal Treaty Negotiations 

After considering the views expressed by the Departments of State 
and Defense concerning proposals for negotiating instructions on a 
new United States -Panama Canal Treaty, I have decided to modify 
the negotiating instructions contained in NSDMs 131 and 115 and to 
supplement them as follows: 

- - The negotiators are authorized to propose to the 
Panamanians that the treaty duration applicable for defense be 
separated from its application to operation of the Canal. With 
regard to duration applicable to operation of the Canal, the United 
States negotiators should seek to obtain the longest possible period, 
to terminate not earlier than December 31, 1999. With regard to 
duration applicable to defense of the Canal, they should seek to 
obtain a minimum of 50 years, but are authorized to recede to no 
less than 40 years. They should also make efforts to obtain a 
right in principle for the United States to participate in Canal 
defense, including a limited military presence in Panama, following 
the expiration of the treaty period applicable to defense, such 
participation to be of a nature and under terms to be agreed upon 
between the parties not less than one year prior to the treaty's 
expiration. As a fallback, if deemed necessary to achieve the 
objective of an extended period for Canal defense or other critical 
negotiating objectives, the Negotiators may offer a reduction of the 
duration period applicable to Canal operation to a period of not less 
than 20 years. 

-- With regard to Canal expansion, the United States 
Negotiators should seek to obtain the longest possible period up to 
the termination of United States responsibility for operation for a 
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United States option to exercise definitive and exclusive rights to 
expa.nd the Canal's capacity, whether by additiol'l of a third lane of 
locks or the constrnction of a sea -level ca:1al. A s a fallback, they 
may seek to obtain -- eith~r in lie\.: of or in combination with 
definitive r ' .' hu, -- <.:ommi::rnents that: (a) Panama w.ill not permit 
thf' cm1s~n.l c th!1 of J :; l~ a level canal in its territory during the 

.. period of lm itcd States control 0: the existing Canal uriless it has 
first offe r .c :1 j l) the Unlt ~' d S· :. lc!::!.hc option to construct st:.ch a 
canal. Th:lt o ;1tion ~ l:: ) \! ld he \,;-!dcr tern1S <11:d conditions which 
would accord to t h e i.':nikd Statr s rights relating to operation and 
defen:oe CJmnlcnsu rate \,: ith the due protection and enjoyment of a 
United St:itcs invcstr!l e n t. of t; !:: : ! i ~a;.;nltud c; (b) no country other 
than the United St a t e s o r" 1' ':. ln rna _' han have responsibility for 
opera tion Z!llU d efen s e of an ipt •.: :"o ':c 2nic c;.nal in Panarna; and 
(c) th e l1c,\;tr<l!iry A U2 l·c~nt o:.e a p ;Jli c able to the cxibtini; Cc:..nal will 

;.:.pply to any new can. il b ~ ilt in l-,! l~:lrn a . 


V/ i tll r e ~~ a rod tu l}~'" d ./ \ t: - ! ~ '. ~~.~.~ :~,~ t}~ e l~ n.i ted 5td t to! S 

i'.'egoti :;, l :','; o,i H)U!'::: : l ·, ·(, \· ~ ~) "IJL.l.1 j .J . . ;U . l 3.' ~ :.LIC C.' p tzu',cc of the United 
Sta c S 0:1'<,,' oi .JamUl" :' 1 :::" lC:l /, ::', I;;od i fied oy ~hc addit ion of such of 
tL,c fo lhw; in ,; :l n~,lS ; l ~·: the :~ l.!botia ! ol's [ir,d n e ces s a.ry: in order to 
fur t her our objecti n.·!; ! 

- C r i s to In 1 P i ~: rf. 

Lan d ond Wat (: r A rca s in C ;llull Lake 

Fort S hcrn, an jungle trai~-!ing a rca south of the 
~~2nd grid 

C oc o So l o , Fo r t Randolph anc1 acce s s to them via 
H.an ol ph !{' )ad 

- Portion,; of the Jdbrook/ C byton Training Areas 

If agreement is not possibi'c on the basis of these offers, the United 
Statc~: l':L' gotiator.s ~; h(J\:Jr. ;' ('qu e st fllrtber instructions frorn the 

. Pre sid n t. 
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- - With regard to the negotiating proces s, the United States 
Negotiators should seek to obtain Panama's agreement that the 
negotiations will remain confidential so that the Panama Canal is sue 
will not be injected into the domestic political process in the United 
States in 1976. 

-- With regard to the resumption of negotiations, the United 
States Negotiators should proceed promptly to continue their task. 

-- With regard to the creation of a favorable national 
environment for treaty ratification, the Departments of State and 
Defense should join in regular consultations with the Congress on 
the course of treaty negotiations and should initiate an effort to 

build support for a new treaty ~aA/ '1,) 
cc: 	 The Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 

The Director of Central Intelligence 
The Chief Negotiator for·the Panama Canal Treaty 

SECRET XGOS 
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State FaZZback Position: 

Ambassador Anderson shoul e provided flexi

bility as regards: (1) the ime period for the phase

out of us jurisdiction in e Canal Zone; (2) the 

specific jurisdictional ghts that the us would retain 

in the phaseout perio and (3) the rights, privi

leges and immunities hat the us would retain for the 

duration of the tr ty after jurisdiction is phased 

out. The United tates position on these matters 

should be the ximum that Ambassado'r Anderson can 

successfully egotiate with the Government of Panama 

consiste~~ ___ ~~_~P.?F?~F~Y..~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~C~~?~_~?
Panama• • • • • . . ! . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - - - - . . . . • • • • • • • . 
-sionai-~ceptance: ..................... and Congres

• Approve_________Disapprove_________ 

;3. CONTROL 

(a) The first negotiating objective should be 
continued exclusive us control of cahal operations. 

(b) The faZZback US position should be an arrange
ment whereby the us retains control of canal operations 
with Panamanian participation in the canal organization. 

Approve_________Disapprove_________ 

4. DEFENSE
',. 

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . · . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(b) Other Military Activities 

, .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...· . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- - - - - . . .. 

DECLASSIFIED - E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.4 

With PORTIONS EXEMPTED 


E.O, 12356, Sec. 1.3 (a) (~) 


MR 'M-~2,#~ri M ik WI {'to 

By kB If ,NARA, Date 7{~ (qo 

• 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I ••_!.._...!...._!....~_!... ~ _ ........ e_ •.•• _••••••••••••••• 


Approve________Disapprove________ 

5. AREAS 

~a)Retention and Relinquishment of Areas 
-


No specific areas will 
" 

be advanced by the US as 
being available. In response to Panama's statement 
as to what areas ,it wishes to have, we will be as t 
forthcoming as possible in terms of what we regard as 
essential for .• ···;········ ·~-operation of the canal, 
its supporting facilities, and other agreed upon US 
,Government activities. 

Approve----------Disapprove 

(b) Status of Base/Defense Areas 
................................. . -, ........... . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . ·.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . · . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• t·. . .. .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... . 
·. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....·. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . ...
. . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..: : : : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : : : : : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'j, · . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . · . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . ..· . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . • • • • • . . . .. . . . . 
Approve Disapprove 

6. EXPANDED CANAL CAPACITY 

a. Third Locks 

~he US negotiating objective should be to retain 
the right, without obligation, to add a third lane of 
locks to the existing canal. 

Approve________Disapprove________ 

,. 




--------- ---------
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b. Sea-level Canal 

The first us negotiating objective should be 
to obtain definitive rights, without obligation, to 
construct, operate, and defend a conventionally ex
cavated sea-level canal on Route 10. 

Our faZZbaok position should be that, in the event 
Panama refuses to grant a-definitive option for a sea
level canal, we should re-evaluate our position in 
light of otner aspects of the negotiations existing 
at the time. 

Approve Disapprove 

7. ECONOMIC BENEFITS 

There should be substantially increased income 
for Panama from th~ canal operations, even though this 
may involve a significant increase in tolls, and from 
the opening ,up of commercial opportunities to Panama 
in the canal area. 

"Approve_________Disapprove_________ 

C. The Under Secretaries Committee recommends that 
Congressional consultations be initiated as soon as possible 
to test support for a treaty along the lines you approve. 

Approve Disapprove 

'" D. The Under Secretaries Committee recommends that 
you continue to be closely and periodically informed as to 
the state of negotiations and Congressional consultations • 

• Approve____~___Disapprove_________ 

E. The Under Secretaries Committee recommends that 

you forward to Ambassador Anderson the proposed reply to 

his letter of April 12, 1971 (attached). 


Approve Disapprove 
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• 

·P~(!;1. ~7:' "~~:P:S·,---_........ _ 
.., . 

l:.:-..~;,c·-:: -::1. ;~ ~':,lr !t'\p ~ ,.~ c~ ::' !C71 ~..~ ~:-'T~"'lOr ~ ~"=.!.!t!·\~ 131-------.._-----_. _.. . 
TO: 	 'i''\.. ... r"c.......__"'·,..:.. ...y of CJ.~f·e..............;.... .., ... -.u. .)w-t.} ... 


Tho G~cr'eta!"y of Dc!cnoo 

SUDJEC:~: 

I l~~ve. ~(;vjo'......ed £>.T.t"lQ:,zandor A:,\~cl'&on'a lC1ttol" of Au~u .. t 20, 1971, uS 
well as tne views of t~c Dcpa.:'t.-ncnt:) of St~to and Dcf~n:Jc concc::i:uing 
m.odification of Ambas~~dor Anderson' s nc~oti~\tin3 in3tructio!l3 Oil 

rlurt~tion of a ne".. treaty' as set forth in NS}):'.! 115. On the bacia of 
th~ review, I ha.ve made the following d:;)cidoiUJ: 

-- J'..rnb~!lr;adoI Andernon in au.thorized <>.1: tho tjn'l,z he fcola Inost 
appropriate to biorm Pannrlla: that the U. S. ~ wilile strongly 
....... __ r ___ =__ -- _ .. - -- 0." ,. .. .• r • \.v.i.ii;~rt 1'"1"\ ,.."t"'\r-,r1~", ...... ~ 
I'''' ........ " .... &'-5 C-.J...I.& Vp~"a.-~llUCU Lrt:• ..,_(.';!, 1'9 .. 1: ____.0-:"'" ... -~ _ ............, ... _- .......... 

p~,c3ibni!.y of i\. ternunation {orffiU!<.l, provide(] thr.t the dura
tion ncgoti<:.tca is ~ 10:1[; one and thilt other provi::;ions of the 
t!"cdy pac!,a3~ are £"tid.:>.ctory to' the U. S. If z~ch a iOJ.'mnla 
appea.rs unobt<!.in2.ble, he is m~thorizcd to fall h~-'.ck to cone id
eration of a treaty providing for a ii~-:cd d;).te of i:e!.'mina!:ioll. 

'., t' US' t' '" . • , d . In Clt.ner cafie, _ nc_ .. '._~~::.G.£!.~E..:;''''?0J...~~:£...E!l_~~:::,.._!?.c.~_~\ 
du...~tio!1 of "t ~e:.l.st fiity years. w'ith nl'ovi:1ioh {01' n.n addi
__-----~~-.......·_.I'......w.;__.f.............,.. ... .. _______.--;r.. ~ ~ 


tion~l 30-50)'.!3l·~jJ_~~:~1~'?:P~c:!i¥~~~p.~~tl . 

.... In acMition, he should (jeck to obt<).in, ",9 part or any new 
• 	 t.rc;).ty pro\"iclin~ a formula 01' spcdJic date for t-:::n't1ination, 

n joint U. S. -?at...tma.'i.inn gu;:).rantcc t.h~t upon termination of 
tl!C trc,,-ty, the C~n~l \vould b(! open to ;;~H world shippinn 
:\."tithout cli5Cl·i:-:1b~!.b:l ut rov.!;on~bl(! to 11;:; and t.h~·J; Panarn3. 
W()ulU. t~c no action that would hal'npcr the eHicient opera
tion or 1he waterway. 

-SECRrrrJ J:;YOIS 	 /
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